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Introduction

GLYCOSIDES
Natural occurrence and function
Glycoside isthe general name for acovalently coupled aglycon (literally: 'not sugar')to
a sugar moiety. Glycosides are widely distributed in nature and can be found in nearly
any living organism.1'2 Aglycon structures vary from simple medium-chain alkanols to
proteins,whilethesugarmoietycanvaryfrommonosaccharides topolysaccharides.
Inplants, glycosides arebelieved toplay a role in accumulation, storage, and transport
of hydrophobic substances. In comparison to the free aglycon they show enhanced
water solubility and a decreased reactivity. This allows better storage within the plant
vacuole and protects the plant from any form of toxicity exhibited by the free aglycon.
Afew examplesofstorageandtransport ofhydrophobic aglyconsaregivenbelow.
Typical examples of aglycon storage forms are cyanogenic glycosides, which play a
role in theplant defense mechanism (see figure 1).At least 2500 cyanogenic glycoside
containing taxa are known.3 Themain purpose of these glycosides isthe defense of the
plant against herbivores. Damage to the plant tissue will result in their p-glucosidasemediated hydrolysis and the subsequent formation of HCN by the action of an
oxynitrilase. Compartmentalization of the glycosides and these enzymes prevents
hydrolysis inintactplanttissue.

Figure 1:Amygdalin. An example ofacyanogenic glycosidefrombitter almonds.

Another function of glycosides in plants is as precursors for flower fragrances (see
figure2).4 An increase of several aroma glycosides was found during the development
of the flower buds. Just before flower opening a maximum of glycosides was found,
after whichthelevelsdecreased againwithin24h.

-2-
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Eugenol

Benzyl alcohol

(Z)-3-Hexenol

1-Phenylethanol

2-Phenylethanol

Linalool

Borneol

Figure 2:Aglycons from glycosidicprecursors as found in flower buds of Gardenia jasminoides.

Although the exact mechanism is not elucidated yet, (3-glucosidase activity in the
flowers increased anddecreased inthesametimespan.
Glycosidesfromflavonoids, such asquercetin andkaempferol (see figure 3),playarole
intheUV-Bradiationprotection ofwhiteclover (Trifolium repensL.).5

kaempferol-3'-0-/}-D-xylopyranosyl(1->2)-/?-D-galactopyranoside

Figure 3:Flavonoid based glycosides from Trifolium repens L.

quercetin-3'-0-/J-D-xylopyranosyl(1->2)-/}-D-galactopyranoside
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The aglycons were released (probably with involvement of a suitable enzyme) after
inductionwithUV-B light.
Glycosides are also known to play a role in plant leaf movements of various plant
species(seefigure4).6
Leaf-closing glycosides

OH

OH

HO
HO

OH

'°"\/

HO'
HO

OH

OH
COOK

Potassium 5-0-/}-D-glucopyranosylgentisate
(Mimosapudica L.)

XM°

Phyllanthurinolactone
(Phyllanthusurinaria L.)

Leaf-opening glycosides
OH
OH
HO'
HO

JTYJ
OH

Calcium 4-0-/J-D-glucopyranosylcw-p-coumarate)
(Cassiamimosoides L.)

COOK

Potassium lespedezate
(Lespedezacuneate G. Don)

Figure 4: Isolated leaf-movement glycosides. The glycosides and their corresponding aglycons were
isolated asapair from the sameplant. Between brackets: source plant.

In this case, the glycosides are more active than their aglycons. The glycoside is
deactivatedbya p-glucosidase,which activityiscontrolledbyabiological clock. Based
on the activity of the glycoside and the corresponding aglycon the leaf is closed or
opened.

-4-
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Chemical preparation
The first method for the preparation of glycosides was developed by Fischer in 1893
and since then various glycosylation methods have been developed.7 A schematic
summaryisgiven inscheme 1.

protection
and derivatization

protection
and derivatization

AcO
AcO

1 (87%)
R[=BrorCl
Ag + orHg 2 +
R2OH
CHC13or CH2C12

AcO
AcO

deprotection

OH

OBz
R2=alkyloraryl

Scheme 1: Schematic summary of glycoside syntheses. 1.Koenigs Knorr method,8 2. Smits method,9 3.
Fischer method,10 4. Trichloroacetamidate method,11 5. 1-0-alkylation.12 The glucopyranoside structure
is taken as an example; for most reactions other sugars can be used as well. Ac = acetyl, Bz = benzyl.
Betweenbrackets: maximum yield obtained.

With the exception of the Fischer method, all these methods require a sufficiently
protected and activated sugar donor. In one case (reaction 5) even an activated sugar
acceptor is necessary. In addition, in all reactions but reaction 3 toxic solvents and/or
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toxic andexpensive catalysts areused. OnlytheFischer method (reaction 3)isbasedon
the unprotected sugar donor and acceptor. However, this reaction is limited to the
glycosylation ofshortchainalkylalcohols.
The overall glucoside yields given in scheme 1are based on methanol, and will alter
(most likelydecrease) ifotheraglycons areused.Theproductsareinallcasesamixture
of the two anomeric forms a and p.Complete anomeric selectivity is in most reactions
possiblebytuningthereactionconditions,butthiswillcompromise theyield.
Enzymatic preparation
Glycosides can be prepared enzymatically with glycosyl transferases or glycosidases
(seetable l).13-15
Table 1:Properties of carbohydrate converting enzymes16

Glycosyltransferases
Availability Generallynotavailable
commercially orveryexpensive
Specificity
Substrates

Glycosidases
Inexpensive,available inlarge
quantities

Very specific towardsboth sugar Displayverylowspecificity towards
and aglycon

sugar acceptor

Oligosaccharides, nucleotide-

Mono-&disaccharides, simplealkyl

diphosphate glycosides,etc(may andarylglycosides
bevery expensive)
Stability

Little isknown,ageneral
conclusion cannotbedrawn

Generally stable,somethermostable
speciesarecommercially available

In vivo, oligosaccharides and glycosides are synthesized by a variety of glycosyl
transferases, which selectivelytransfer asugar from an activated intermediate, suchasa
sugarnucleotide,to an aglycon. Inthis case, large-scale synthesis inbioreactors is only
feasible when a regeneration system for these expensive nucleotides can be developed.
Furthermore,thehigh selectivity oftheseenzymes makes them rather inflexible intheir
application. Therefore, glycosidases are generally used for glycosylation reactions. The
natural function of glycosidases istohydrolyze glycosides.Hence,they have been used
for the screening of glycosidically bound volatiles in fresh plant material17' 18, and to
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releasearoma compounds.19-20 However,bytuning the reaction conditions itispossible
to use glycosidases for the reverse reaction, as was already shown in 1914 with pgalactosidase.21 Glycosylation with glycosidases can be done in two ways (see scheme
2).
Transglycosylation:

Gly-OH+E
n

R-OH
Gly-OR+glycosidase — ^

H20

*- [Gly-Enzyme] — „

R-OH
» Gly-OR+E

Direct glycosylation:

glycosidase
Gly-OH+R-OH -«

Gly-OR+H 2 0

E= enzyme
R-OH= aglycon
Gly-OHor Gly-OR= glycosyl donor
Gly-OR =desired glycoside

Scheme 2: Twodifferent ways ofglycosylation with glycosidases

Depending on the sugar donor, the glycosylation reaction can be kinetically controlled
(transglycosylation) or thermodynamically controlled (direct glycosylation ). In the
transglycosylation reaction,higher yieldscanbereached inashorterperiod oftimethan
inthe direct glycosylation duetoan'overshoot' oftheequilibrium inthe first reaction.22
During batch transglycosylation, the glycoside yield is at a maximum, when the
velocities of glycosylation and hydrolysis are equal.At this point the reaction hasto be
terminated, because thermodynamic control will take over and the glycoside yield will
decrease. A drawback of the transglycosylation reaction is the use of, sometimes
expensive, sugar donors. Furthermore, the formation of by-products from the sugar
* Inthe literature theterm "reversed hydrolysis" is frequently used.

• 7 -
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donors (the alcohol- or not reacted sugar) may hamper the downstream processing.
Therefore, the direct glycosylation is preferred if a high yield can be achieved. In this
case the sugar donor is a monosaccharide. Different methods can be used to realize a
highproductyield, such asworking athigh substrate concentrations,2325 working atlow
water activities,26-30orselectiveremoval ofthe product.31'32
A comparison between the chemical methods and the enzymatic methods and between
the individual enzymatic methods was made on the basis of space-time yield and the
wasteproduction for each method (seetable 2).TheKoenigs-Knorr method, having the
highest overall yield,wasused asatypical example for thechemicalmethods.
Table 2: Space-time yield and waste production for different glycosylation methods.14 Glcp = coupled to
glucose via a P-linkage,Gaip= coupled togalactose via a P-linkage.

Method

Sugar

Product

donor

Space-time

Waste

yield

production
1

(g.r'.d- )

(kgwasteper
kgproduct)

Koenigs-Knorr

Glucose

Glcp-

36

20

10

2

OCH(CH3)CH=CH2
Direct

Glucose

glucosylation
Direct

GlcpOCH(CH3)CH=CH2

Glucose

Glcp-OCH2CH=CH2

21

0.7

Transglycosylation

Lactose

Galp-OCH2CH=CH2

580

4

Direct

Glucose

Glcp-0(CH2)6OH

5.6

0.5

Lactose

Galp-0(CH2)6OH

2380

3

glucosylation

glucosylation
Transglycosylation

Although the space-time yield for the Koenigs-Knorr method isreasonable, the method
is a real waste generator. Moreover, this waste mainly consists of toxic solutions and
heavymetals,whereas thewaste from the enzymatic methods mainly consists ofmonoand disaccharides. When comparing the space-time yield and the waste production of
the enzymatic methods it is evident that transglycosylation is by far the most attractive
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method. Although thewaste production is somewhat higher, the space-time yield ofthe
transglycosylation method outnumbers the space-time yield of the direct glycosylation
completely. However, as already discussed, the formation of by-products may interfere
withthedownstreamprocessingoftheproduct.
The fact that all examples in table 3 are based on lactose or glucose as sugar donor is
not surprising, since these substrates are cheap and, therefore, most suitable for
industrial application. The choice of only these two sugar donors narrows down the
accessible enzymes for thesereactionstoglucosidases (inthis casenospecific anomeric
configuration isnecessary) andp-galactosidases.
Industrial applications
Inmostcasesthetypeofaglycondetermines theindustrial applicabilityofaglycoside.
The coupling of a sugar with a long alkyl chain as aglycon results in a glycoside with
good surfactant andemulsifying properties, andtherefore these glycosides areapplied in
detergents3335 and cosmetics.36"38 Glycosides with unsaturated alkyl chains, like
terpenes, are claimed to have antifungal and antimicrobial activity,39-40 although it is
unclear why the activity of these aglycons is improved by glycosylation. Glycosides of
peptides and steroids are used in antitumor formulations41 and cardiac related drugs,42
respectively.Finally,glycosidesofflavors andfragrances areusedas 'controlledrelease'
compounds. The slow hydrolysis of the glycosides, sometimes enhanced by a suitable
enzyme which is added to the application, results in a delayed release of flavors and
fragrances infood43 and,verycreatively, in underwear.44

BIOREACTOR SYSTEMS
Glycosidase reactors
The majority of studies concerning glycosidase reactors were based on the hydrolysis
reaction. In these reactions, the bioreactor choice is mostly dependent on the physical
state of the enzyme. Many studies focussed on increasing the enzyme stability by
immobilization and, logically, packed-bed45- 46 and fiuidized-bed47- 48 reactors were
chosen. Immobilized enzymes in packed-bed reactors were also used in studies that
concentrated on production.49-50 However, free enzymes are more often used in these
cases. Consequently, stirred tank reactors were applied,51 sometimes in combination

-9-
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with a membrane52'53 for enzyme retention and as downstream process. In addition,
stirred tank reactors in combination with free enzymes were used in a study of an
intensive stirring technique induced by an electromagnetic field,54 and in an enzyme
stabilitystudyunderhighpressure.55
Although rather scarce,bioreactors were used for the glycosylation reaction as well.A
stirred tank reactor in combination with a membrane was used for the production of pthujaplicin 2-0-p-D-glucosidewith free, water-insoluble, UDP-glucosyltransferase (see
figure5).56
substrates

W A A

argon

v\^,/\/\

membrane
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•products
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•

reaction

discharging

Figure 5: Semi-continuous glucosylation of P-thujaplicin 2-O-P-D-glucoside in a membrane reactor
system.

Theprocess was operated semi-continuouslyby sequentially filling and discharging the
reactor, with retention of the enzyme via membrane ultrafiltration. With this bioreactor
system a glucoside production of 0.11 mg.(g enzyme)"1.h"1 was possible in four
successive batches without loss of enzyme activity. Although the product was purified
with HPLC, this production was based on the analytical yield. Due to the use of
expensive UDP-glucose, the limited availability of this enzyme, and the laborious
downstream process, the industrial applicability of this reactor may be questioned.
However, the demand for this product and an improved reactor design to eliminate the
sequential filling and dischargingofthereactor couldmakethese arguments irrelevant.
A bioreactor system with more potential for an industrial application is a stirred tank
reactor with immobilized almond p-glucosidase for the production of hexyl glucoside
(seefigure6).32
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Figure 6: Bioreactor system for the semi-continuous production of hexyl glucoside. 1. Stirred tank
reactor with immobilized enzyme,2.Alumina adsorption column, 3.Hexanol hydrating step.

The combination of a stirred tank reactor with an immobilized enzyme seems unusual,
but in this way it was possible to work at very low water concentrations. The enzyme
requiresaminimum amount ofwater and, therefore, hexanol was saturated with buffer.
Glucose and the enzyme were both encapsulated together in microcapsules. Although
the stability of the enzyme in this environment seemed to be enhanced, the continuous
production ofhexyl glucoside was unfeasible with this system, because it is impossible
to supply glucose to the microcapsules during the reaction. Therefore, the semicontinuous production was performed with a hexanol phase/water phase ratio of 10,
bypassing the initial objective of working at very low water concentrations. With this
system an initial production rate of 0.20 mg.tr'.h"1 was accomplished. Besides the
mentioned shortcomingitisnoteworthythatthis isoneofthefew literature examplesof
a glycosidase reactor in which the product stream is actually processed via an alumina
adsorption column.

Downstreamprocessingofglycosides
Thenature of the aglycon determines for an important part the downstream process. In
caseofahydrophobic aglycon,theproduced glycoside willmost likelymigrate towards
the aglycon phase. This migration behavior is of course dependent on the
hydrophobicity of the aglycon, and an increase in aglycon hydrophobicity will lead to
an increased migration of the glycoside to the aglycon phase. This allows a separation
stepbased onthepolar sugarpart ofthe glycoside. Thus,in some cases back-extraction
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with water, and selective adsorption come into focus. Extraction with water was used
for the extraction of chemically produced Cg to C12 alkyl glycosides from a toluene
mixture.57 Selective adsorption wasused for the purification of various glycosides with
silica29-58-*°and alumina32-61 as adsorbents. Another possibility for the purification of
glycosides is to make use of their surfactant properties. Glycosides from hydrophobic
aglycons(C12-C22alkylchains)dohave surfactant properties andareapplied as foaming
agent.62 This foaming characteristic could be used for purification purposes. Finally, if
the aglycon is volatile, the large difference in boiling point of the aglycon and the
corresponding glycoside can be used to separate the aglycon/glycoside mixture by
distillation.63"65
Purification of a glycoside of a hydrophilic aglycon is more complex, since the
glycoside hastoberecovered from amixture ofhighlysimilar components. Adsorption
ontwo different columnsto subsequently removethe sugars and the glycosidefromthe
aglycon was used for the purification of glyceryl glucoside.6 Distillation could be an
option if the aglycon is volatile enough. However, after distillation the distillate will
containtheunreacted sugaraswellastheglycoside.

OBJECTIVEANDJUSTIFICATION
Glycosides are of commercial interest for the industry in general and for the
pharmaceutical and food industry, specifically. Chemical preparation of glycosides is
not applicable in the food industry, and therefore the enzyme-catalyzed reaction is a
good alternative. However, until now the low yield in the enzymatic reaction prevents
the production of glycosides on a commercial scale. Therefore, high yields should be
established bya combination of optimum reaction conditions and a continuous removal
of the product. Since the reaction should be based on cheap substrates in practice only
lactose and glucose can be used as sugar donor, which limits the enzyme choice to
glucosidases and fi-galactosidases. The expected downstream processing problems due
to the formation of by-products when using lactose induced us to use glucose as a
substrate. Consequently, a glucosidase has to be used, and being an inexpensive and
commercially available enzyme,almond p-glucosidasewas selected.
Currently, a reactor for the commercial scale production of glucosides is not available.
Therefore, the objective of this study is also the design of a production process that
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combines the optimum reaction conditions for the enzymatic glucosylation with a
selectiveremoval ofthedesiredproduct.
OUTLINE OFTHETHESIS
In this thesis, a glucosylation reaction mediated by almond p-glucosidase has been
developed, together with a reactor that integrates the enzymatic production and
downstream processing of glucosides. The specificity of the enzyme towards certain
aglycons is discussed and explained in chapter 2. The glucosylation reaction is
investigated and described in chapter 3. Successively, the optimum reaction conditions
for operational stability of the enzyme during the glucosylation reaction (chapter 3.1),
andtheperformance oftheenzyme inanone-phase reaction (chapter 3.2) aredescribed.
Theoptimum reaction conditions havebeen applied inareactor systemthat ispresented
in chapter 4. In chapter 4.1, the downstream processing based on adsorption is
integrated with the enzymatic production of hexyl glucoside. The glucosylation of
geraniol (an industrially relevant aglycon) is described in chapter 4.2, using the same
reactor system. Furthermore, alternative downstream processes are introduced. Final
considerations are given in chapter 5. Attention is given to alternative enzymes for the
glucosylation reaction, the observed stability of the produced glucosides, an evaluation
ofthedownstreamprocesses,andtheindustrial applicability ofthereactor system.
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CHAPTER 2
WHY ARE SOME ALCOHOLS EASY TO GLUCOSYLATE WITH P-GLUCOSIDASESWHILE OTHERS ARE NOT? ACOMPUTATIONAL APPROACH.*
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ABSTRACT
A method is presented to predict the reactivity of alcoholic aglycons in the pglucosidase mediated glucosylation reaction. The successful enzymatic glucosylation of
an aglycon appears to be mainly dependent on the nucleophilicity of the aglycon.
Vinylic and phenolic aglycons are not enough nucleophilic to be glucosylated
enzymatically, although their chemical glucosylation is facile. Byusing PM3 andAMI
semi-empirical methods, the magnitude of this nucleophilicity can be calculated and
was found to correlate with the charge on the reacting atom of the aglycon. Based on
this trend, the aglycons can be divided inreacting and non-reacting. The orbital related
parameters seem to have a limited influence on the reaction behaviour. In addition to
thesecalculations,theenergyofthetransition state oftwoenzymatic reactions hasbeen
calculated using asimplified modelofthe enzymeactive site for both an experimentally
reacting and an experimentally non-reacting aglycon (cyclohexanol and phenol,
respectively). The activation energy for the cyclohexanol complex was computed to be
1.3 kcal.mol"1, while the calculated activation energy for the phenol complex is 15.8
kcal.mol" . This difference can indeed explain the fact that cyclohexanol is easily
glucosylatedwhilephenol isnot.
Finally, it ispointed out that facile and fast calculation methods can be used tomake a
confident prediction about the reaction behaviour of aglycons without performing the
actuallaboratoryexperiments.
INTRODUCTION
(3-Glucosidases
P-Glucosidases are widely applied in food technology, biotechnology and organic
chemistry. These enzymes have been used for the hydrolysis of glucosides and for the
glucosylation of various alcohols. In the hydrolysis reaction, p-glucosidases are
commonly used to screen glucosidically bound volatiles in fresh plant material.1
Through hydrolysis of the corresponding glucosides, a variety of aglycons like
monoterpenols2'3 or phenols4-5 are easily released. By tuning the reaction conditions,
for example by working at high substrate concentrations, p-glucosidase can also
glucosylate alcohols69. However, this enzymatic pathway suffers from low yields in
comparisontochemical glucosylation.
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Ifwe compare the aglyconsthat areused for the enzymatic glucosylation reaction with
thevolatilesthatarereleased intheenzymatic hydrolysis reaction, itisapparentthatthe
hydrolysis reaction is not in all cases reversible. Such reported glucosylation reactions
mainly deal with linear alcohols10-12 and sugars13- 14, while phenols have never been
enzymatically glucosylated, to our knowledge. In line with this, only the aliphatic
hydroxyl group of hydroxyalkyl phenols is glucosylated15, whereas phenolic glucosides
are readily hydrolysed. To understand this one-sided behaviour of p-glucosidase, the
mechanism for the reaction, proposed in 195316, has to be examined (see schematic
view inFigure 1).

Figure 1:Schematic view ofthereaction mechanism of P-glucosidase. R^OH=water or aglycon,
R2OH= aglycon orwater. AH= acidic amino acid side chain. B"=basic amino acid side chain

In the first step, the capacity of the aglycon to act as a leaving group is enhanced by
protonation, after which the anomeric centre ofthe glycon is attacked by a nucleophilic
group from the enzyme. Formation of the covalent a-glucose-enzyme intermediate17
(proved for anAlcaligenesfaecalis p-glucosidase) proceeds via a transition state with
some oxocarbonium ion character18-19 (determined from kinetic isotope effect and ab
initiostudies).Thenucleophilic attack of anaglycon orwater upon the anomeric centre
proceeds via atransition statewith amorepronounced oxocarbonium ioncharacter20"22
(derived from kinetic isotope effect and inhibition studies). The newly formed p-
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glucoside leaves the active site, returning the enzyme to its original state. Studies on
almond p-glucosidase23-24 show evidence of a similar mechanism. In a recent study of
the reaction mechanism the position of the acidic amino acid in the active site (AH in
Figure 1) is discussed. It seems that the aglycon is not protonated "from above" (as in
Figure 1),but "from the side"(thenon-dissociated amino acid ispositioned atthe same
sideasthebasicaminoacidB).25
In the proposed reaction mechanism, which has been substantiated by several
studies19'26,thenatureofboth glycon and aglyconisimportant. Theglycon is important
for the recognition of the glucoside by the enzyme, whereas the aglycon mainly
determines the reaction rate in both hydrolysis and glucosylation reactions. In studies
with anA. faecalis p-glucosidase, the first step inthe reaction mechanism was found to
be rate-determining for the hydrolysis of glucosides having relatively poor leaving
groups (pKa>8).20Ifthe leaving group is arelatively strong acid (pKa< 7),the second
stepbecomesrate-determining, aswasshownwithalmond p-glucosidase.23
Itisassumed thatthe second stepinthemechanism proceeds viaanoxocarbonium ionlike transition state, in which the charge development on the oxygen atom can be, to
some degree, substrate dependent. This may lead to the conclusion that the differences
in the aglycon reactivity should not be as extreme (reacting or non-reacting) as they
appear to be. The nucleophilicity of the aglycon clearly is important in this step of the
mechanism. Therefore, a method to determine the nature of the nucleophilicity of the
aglycon would be helpful to explain why some aglycons cannot be glucosylated. With
the aid of computational electronic structure methods it ispossible to calculate a set of
parameterswhicharerelated tothenucleophilicityoftheaglycon.

Computational quantumchemistryinenzyme catalysis
Computational quantum chemistry plays an increasingly important role in the
description of enzyme catalysis. Ab initio and semi-empirical calculation methods are
mainly used to elucidate the transition state of the enzyme reaction.27 Studies on the
mechanisms of p-lactamase28, glucosaminidase29, glutathione reductase30, serine
hydrolase31 and glycosidases32 are typical recent examples for this type of calculations.
Another type of studies involve structure-activity relationships based on
computationally derived reactivity parameters. In many cases, the reactivity can be
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correlated with frontier orbital parameters33, i.e. the energy and relevant orbital
coefficients of the HOMO (Highest Occupied Molecular Orbital) and LUMO (Lowest
Unoccupied Molecular Orbital), and the charges on the atoms directly involved in the
reaction. HOMOorLUMOenergiesofthereactants displayagoodcorrelationwiththe
enzymatic reaction rates of peroxidase34, glutathion S-transferase35, catechol-1,2dioxygenase36 andcytochromeP450.37
Although the mechanism of p-glucosidase has been thoroughly investigated in
literature, to our knowledge, the glucosylation reaction has never been studied from a
theoreticalpoint ofview.Theaimofthischapter istogiveatheoreticalbackground for
the observed differences in reactivity of p-glucosidase towards aglycons in
glucosylation reactions. To this end, the orbital coefficients and LUMO and HOMO
energies will be calculated, completed with electrostatic potential charge and orbitalbased atomic charges for 16 nucleophiles which have been subjected to the
glucosylation reaction. Furthermore,theESP (Electrostatic Potential) and orbital-based
atomic charges will be calculated for a variety of successfully glucosylated aglycons
from the literature. The importance of the different parameters with respect to the
glucosylation reactionwillbe evaluated. Inaddition, thereactionpath for a successfully
glucosylated aglycon and anon-reacting aglycon will be simulated. Fromthese data the
transition statefor theglucosylation ofboth systemswillbe calculated. Finally,wewill
show that the calculation of these parameters is a useful tool to rapidly predict the
behaviourofaglyconsinthe p-glucosidase-mediatedglucosylation reaction.

EXPERIMENTAL
Calculations
The structures of all aglycons were pre-optimised using the MM2 force field as
implemented in the ChemOffice Ultra program (Cambridge Scientific Computing).
These structures were subsequently fully optimised with semi-empirical methods (both
AMI and PM3), to obtain the HOMO/LUMO energies, orbital coefficients, orbitalrelated net atomic charges, and the electrostatic potential charges. In all cases solvent
models were used to mimic the effects of water, with a dielectric constant e= 78.5.
Within MOPAC97 (part of ChemOffice Ultra) this was performed using the COSMO
routine.38 The AMI results differed marginally from those calculated with the PM3
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hamiltonian, but the same trend was observed. Therefore, the results from the AMI
calculations willnotbediscussed.
For two cases transition state optimisations were performed (PM3 computation in
Gaussian 9439).First, a reaction path for the stepwise approach of the reacting oxygen
atom of the aglycon anion and the reacting carbon atom of the glucose-glutamic acid
complex was calculated (from 3.0 A to 1.4 A , stepsize r(C-0) = 0.1 A). Secondly,
transition state optimisations were carried out with the QST2 option implemented in
Gaussian 94. The transition state was in both cases characterised by performing
vibrational frequency analysis (one imaginary frequency, corresponding to movements
along thereaction path, was found). Thetransition states of the complexes with neutral
aglyconswereestimated byfollowing thereaction path for the stepwise approach ofthe
reacting oxygen atom of the neutral aglycon and the reacting carbon atom of the
glucose-glutamic acid adduct (from 1.70 A to 1.65 A, stepsize r(C-O) = 0.01 A). The
energiesbetween the optimised structures wheretheC-Oieavinggroup bond wasbroken(COieavinggroup distance equals 1.55 A for both structures) were used as a representative
estimateofthetransition stateenergy.

Chemicals
Glucose, cyclohexanol and nerol were obtained from Sigma. Ethyl acetate, petroleum
ether, acetonitrile (HPLC-grade) and methanol (HPLC-grade) were obtained from LabScan. ?-Amyl alcohol, p-methoxyphenol and geraniol were obtained from Acros.
Citronellol, vanillin, eugenol, cinnamin alcohol, phenethyl alcohol, benzyl alcohol,
furaneol and 4-hydroxybenzaldehyde were obtained from Aldrich. 1-Hexanol and 1octanol were obtained from Merck. Phenol was obtained from Brocades. Deionized
water was used in all experiments. Citric acid and sodium phosphate from Sigma were
usedtopreparethebuffer solution.
Citrate/phosphate buffer pH 6.0 wasprepared bydissolving 7.74 gcitric acid and 45.23
gsodiumphosphate in 11 water.

Enzyme
Almond (J-glucosidase(E.C.3.2.1.21)wasobtainedfrom Sigma(5.6U.mg"1).
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Equipment
Incubations were carried out inthermostatedNew Brunswick Scientific G24 or Innova
4080 incubator shakers. The HPLC system was composed of a Gynkotek pump and
auto sampler with a Gynkotek UV-detector and a Sedex Evaporative Light Scattering
Detector. Samples were eluted with acetonitrile/water (1 ml.min"1, 90/10 v/v %) on a
Spherisorb S5-amino column (150x4.6mm). Activity measurements were carried out
using aPerkin Elmer Lambda 18UV/Visspectrophotometer. NMRmeasurements were
carried out on a Bruker AC 200. Mass spectra were measured with a Finnigan Mat 95
mass spectrometer. Preparative scale separations were carried out with Bond Elut LRC
NH2columns from Varian.

Enzymatic glucosylation
The enzymatic reaction was optimised according to the results from chapter 3.1. The
enzymatic reaction was carried out in a well-capped 20 ml vial containing 0.5 ml of
citrate/phosphate buffer pH 6.0 (0.16 M) with an almond P-glucosidase activity of 0.4
U.ml"1 to 30 U.ml"1 buffer solution, 500 g glucose per kg of buffer solution and an
organic phase (4.5 ml) consisting of pure aglycon or of various concentrations of the
aglycon in 7-amylalcohol.Thetwo-phase systemwas shaken atapproximately 280rpm
at 50 °C. At regular time intervals samples for HPLC analysis were taken from the
organiclayerofthereactionmixture.
Preparative glucosylation ofgeraniol, neroland citronellol
The enzymatic reactions were carried out as described above, using 4.5 ml of pure
aglycon and 20 U enzyme per ml buffer solution. After reaching equilibrium, the
reactions were stopped. The two-phase system was evaporated under reduced pressure
at40°C.The liquidresidue was filtered over a funnel with aplug of cotton in order to
remove insolubles. The clear mixture was separated over a preparative amino column.
The column was activated with 3 ml CHC13 after which 3 ml of the reaction mixture
wasapplied. Then, thecolumnwasrinsedwiththreeportionsof 1 ml CHCI3.Finally, 3
ml of methanol was used to elute the glucoside from the column. This methanol phase
wasevaporatedtoyieldthepureglucoside.
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Geranyl-p-D-glucopyranoside FAB-MS: 339 (M+Na), 163, 145, 137, 113, 95, 81,69;
'HNMR (200MHz,D 2 0) S1.39 (s,3H,H 9 ), 1.46 (s,6H,Hg.,Hlo0, 1.90 (br s,4H,H*,
H 5 ), 3.02 (t,J= 8.3 Hz, 1H,H2), 3.13 (br s, 1H,H5), 3.43 (m, 2H,H3, H4),3.65 (br s,
2H, H6),4.10 (d,J = 7.4 Hz, 2H,H^), 4.22 (d,J= 7.9 Hz, 1H,Hi), 4.96 (m, 1H, H 6 ),
5.15(m, 1H,H2.)
Neryl-p-D-glucopyranoside FAB-MS: 339 (M+Na), 315 (M-H), 163, 137, 95, 81,69,
!

H NMR (200MHz,D 2 0) 81.39 (s,3H,H,-), 1.55 (s,6H,H8.,H10), 1.95 (br s,4H,H,.,

H5.), 3.00 (t,J= 8.3 Hz, 1H,H2), 3.18 (br s, 1H, H5), 3.50 (m, 2H, H3, H4),3.65 (br s,
2H, H6),4.10 (d,J = 7.7 Hz, 2H, H r ), 4.21 (d,J= 7.9 Hz, 1H, Hi), 5.00 (m, 1H, Hff),
5.18(m, 1H,H2)
Citronellyl-p-D-glucopyranoside ! HNMR (200 MHz, D 2 0) 80.89 (s,3H, H9.), 1.42 (s,
6H, H8s H,o), 1.47 (m, 1H,H2.), 1.65 (br s, 4H, H*, H5), 3.01 (t,J = 8.2 Hz, 1H,H2),
3.18 (br s, 1H,H5), 3.50 (m, 2H,H3,H4),3.65 (br s, 2H, H6), 4.17 (d,J =7.9 Hz,2H,
Hi),4.36(d,J= 7.1Hz, 1H,H,),4.95 (m, 1H,H6)
Activity measurements
Allnon-reacting aglyconswere monitored for theirinhibitory effect onthe enzyme.For
this purpose, enzyme reactions were carried out as described above. At regular time
intervals, samples were taken from the water phase for activity measurements. The
activity of (J-glucosidase was measured by monitoring the hydrolysis of paranitrophenol glucoside (pNP glucoside) with UV-vis spectrometry. A known amount of
p-glucosidase was added to 2.5 ml of a 2 mM solution of pNP glucoside in a
citrate/phosphate buffer pH 6.0. The increase of/j-nitrophenol in time was measured at
405runat40°C.

RESULTS
Glucosylation
First, enzymatic glucosylation experiments with phenol, eugenol and vanillin were
performed (see Figure 2, structures 1, 2 and 3), but no glucosides could be obtained
from thesereactions.
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Figure 2: 16Aglycons which havebeen subjected tothe glucosylation reaction with P-glucosidase.
1. Phenol, 2. Eugenol, 3. Vanillin, 4. p-Methoxyphenol, 5.p-Nitrophenol, 6. Chavicol, 7. Furaneol, 8.
Hexanol, 9. Octanol, 10.Citronellol, 11. Phenethyl alcohol, 12. Benzyl alcohol, 13.Geraniol, 14.Nerol,
15. Cinnamin alcohol, 16. Cyclohexanol
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The successful glucosylation ofprimary (Figure 2,structures 8to 12),allylic (Figure2,
structures 13to 15)and secondary (Figure2,structure 16)alcohols inducedus to search
for the reason why the first group of aglycons could not be glucosylated. The
nucleophilic character of the non-reacting aglycons was modified by substituting the
phenol ring with electron-donating (Figure 2, structure 6) or electron-withdrawing
(Figure 2, structures 4 and 5) groups. These modifications did not lead to the desired
glucosides either. In addition, an enolic furan derivative (Figure 2, structure 7) was
tried,butthiswasalsonot glucosylated.
These results suggest that the nucleophilicity of the aglycon is an important reactivity
parameter. Therefore, to investigate the nature of the nucleophilicity of all tested
aglycons, we have calculated the charges and relevant orbital-related parameters of the
atoms that are directly involved inthis reaction for the ground state of the molecules in
figure 2.

Semi-empirical calculations
Asthere isnounambiguous quantum mechanical operator to calculate the charge on an
atom, severalmethodsto approximate this charge are available. Since the charge onthe
oxygenatomoftheaglycon is likelyto beimportant for thereactivity, andto minimise
the possibility of any method-dependent result, two very different electron-density
division schemes were used to obtain two types of charges: net atomic charges (based
on an orbital-division technique) and ESP charges (derived from the electrostatic
potential around the molecule). The calculated charges on the oxygen atom of the
aglycons and the relevant parameters for the active frontier orbitals are shown in Table
1.
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Table 1:Calculated values of net atomic and ESP charge (Q), orbital coefficient of the reacting atom in
the HOMO (c) and the molecular orbital energy (EHOMO) f° r different aglycons. Bold = Successfully
glucosylated by P-glucosidase, Plain = Unable toglucosylate with p-glucosidase

Aglycon

Vnuc

Cnuc \~)

EHOMO (eV)

Net Atomic

ESP

Octanol

-0.408

-0.417

0.364

-11.08

Hexanol

-0.407

-0.420

0.359

-11.08

Citronellol

-0.405

-0.417

0.003

-9.52

Geraniol

-0.404

-0.405

0.006

-9.56

Cinnamylalcohol

-0.403

-0.426

0.010

-9.25

Phenethy1 alcohol

-0.403

-0.415

0.002

-9.77

Cyclohexanol

-0.400

-0.430

0.260

-11.08

Nerol

-0.399

-0.398

0.002

-9.62

Benzyl alcohol

-0.397

-0.362

0.020

-9.94

p-Methoxyphenol

-0.300

-0.314

0.107

-9.08

Phenol

-0.299

-0.302

0.141

-9.47

Chavicol

-0.299

-0.321

0.126

-9.33

Eugenol

-0.284

-0.269

0.125

-9.35

Vanillin

-0.279

-0.281

0.104

-9.31

p-Nitrophenol

-0.278

-0.291

0.155

-9.89

Furaneol

-0.266

-0.261

0.114

-9.60

The charge on the reactive atoms was also calculated for successfully glucosylated
aglycons from theliterature (seeTable2).
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Table 2: Calculated Net atomic and ESP charges on the reactive oxygen atom of successful glucosylated
aglycons with P-glucosidaseaccording to literature

p-glucosidase

Aglycon

Vnuc

CAiir/*P

aUUTt'C

Net

ESP

atomic
40

Almond

2-Acetamidopropanol

-0.399

-0.402

Methyl-2-acetamido-3-hydroxypropanoate

-0.393

-0.348

trans l-Acetyl-4-hydroxy-L-proline

-0.391

-0.406

Methyl-2-azido-3-hydroxypropanoate

-0.387

-0.360

Methyl-2-acetamido-3-methyl-3-hydroxy-

-0.383

-0.401

Pent-3-en-2-ol

-0.403

-0.409

But-3-en-2-ol

-0.402

-0.420

Pent-l-en-3-ol

-0.400

-0.420

Hex-l-en-3-ol

-0.395

-0.421

3-Hydroxymethyl-4-hydroxypentanol

-0.403

-0.402

6-Trifluoro-6-acetamidohexanol

-0.407

-0.413

2-Trimethylsilylethanol

-0.419

-0.420

Hexane-l,6-diol

-0.407

-0.420

Pent-4-en-l-ol

-0.402

-0.411

propanoate
41

Almond

Sulfolobus
42

solfatoricus
Almond12
43

Almond

Determination oftheenzymemodel
The applicability of initial state calculations to explain the reactivity of different
aglycons is, of course, limited to reactions in which the initial state resembles the
transition state in a sufficient degree for the purpose at hand. However, for reactions
with an early transition state, this technique allows a very fast determination of
reactivity trends.44"46 The optimisation of the geometry of the transition state itself
providesmoredirectinformation, and cangiveamoredetailed insight intothe observed
differences in the aglycon reactivity. Therefore, a model of the enzyme-glucose
intermediate has to be made. For this, it is important to determine to what extent the
active site of the enzyme can be simplified, without losing specific reaction
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characteristics. Various studies concerning the active site of p-glucosidases have been
performed toelucidatetheroleofthenon-covalentinteractions betweentheenzyme and
the substrate glycon. The importance of hydrogen bonding at the different positions of
the glycon has been studied for A.faecalis p-glucosidase and compared with earlier
studies on p-glucosidases from E. coli,A. wertii,A. oryzae and mammalian lactase.47
Interactions with all oxygen atoms of the glycon play a role in the recognition of the
substrate, the stabilisation of the ground state and the transition state of the substrateenzyme intermediate. However, the most important interaction for stabilising the
transition state for all p-glucosidases seems tobe the interaction atthe 2-position of the
glycon.47
Mutagenesis experiments with A. faecalis p-glucosidase48 and the crystal structure of a
white clover p-glucosidase49 have identified glutamate as the attacking nucleophile in
the active site. Based on this information, approximate models of the structure of the
glucose-enzyme intermediate can be made, and two of these (model systems I and II)
arepresented inFigure3.

1

HO-^
HCW\-0 H

"

HO^
HO^^O H

HO 0_ ,9

HO I

,0

Figure 3:Two models ofthecovalent glucose-enzyme intermediate asused inthe calculations.
I. y-(a-glucosyl) glutamate. II. I with a hydrogen bond on the 2-position of glucose. For reasons of
simplicity, ethanol wastaken asthehydrogen bond donor/acceptor.

Using these enzyme models, the reaction path of an aglycon approaching the glucoseenzyme intermediate canbe simulated. Since a simplified model ofthe glucose-enzyme
intermediate is used, the obtained energy levels of the different stationary points of the
glucosylation reaction will be approximations, yetuseful for a comparison between the
different aglycons andto indicatewhichparts ofthemodel system are important for the
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nucleophilic substitution reaction. For this purpose the relevant charges and orbital
parameters on the reacting carbon atom of these two systems and glucose are given in
Table3.
Table 3: Calculated values of the orbital and charge parameters of the anomeric carbon atom for two
models ofthe covalent [5-glucosidase intermediate

Model

Celec V")

ELUMO (eV)

Glucose

0.197

0.174

1.920

I

0.200

0.008

0.331

II

0.186

0.004

0.361

The differences between the orbital parameters of the two model systems I and II are
minimal. However, compared to glucose there is a large difference. Apparently, the
covalent bond with glutamic acid affects the electron distribution on the anomeric
centre,while the hydrogen bond barely influences this distribution. The charges on the
anomeric centre of model I and glucose are almost identical. The hydrogen bond does
have a small effect on the charge of the anomeric carbon atom, as was expected. This
difference willhaveaninfluence ontheresultsofthecalculations ofthetransition state,
but since this effect is similar for all approaching aglycons this will not significantly
affect our final conclusions. These models represent the electrophile as present in
glucosidase better than glucose. However, since the difference in charge and orbital
parameters onthe anomeric centre ofthe twomodels is small,further calculations have
been done with intermediate model Ito obtain a compromise between completeness of
representation andcomputational efficiency.

Transition state optimisation
Although the reaction mechanism of the glucosylation by p-glucosidase is investigated
thoroughly with a variety of experimental techniques, the degree of concertedness of
bond breaking and bond making inthe transition state is still unclear.25 Evidence based
onkinetic isotope effect studies exists for atransition state with a SN2-likecharacter in
the first stepofthemechanism.18'21 Forthe second stepinthe mechanism larger kinetic
isotope effects were observed, supporting a more oxocarbonium-like intermediate.20
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Therefore, it is difficult to predict the character of the transition state a priori. The
transition state of the glutamic acid-glucose-aglycon complex was optimised with a
non-reacting (phenolate) and a reacting aglycon (cyclohexanolate). These anions were
chosenbasedontheir similar steric effects (Van derWaalsareaof62.5A and 63.5A ,
respectively),but significantly different reactivity.
First, the reaction path ofboth aglycons reacting with model system Iwas determined,
via a stepwise reduction of the bond length between the oxygen-atom of the aglycon
andthe anomeric carbon atomwith full optimisation of allthe geometrical features (see
Figure4).

HO^
-P
H O ^ - L - O / 3.0-1.8

o^o
R=

VNH
0=

\
OH

Figure 4: Approach of a deprotonated aglycon towards the anomeric centre of the enzyme-glucose
model.

The structure with maximum enthalpy on this approximate reaction path was used asa
starting point for the full geometry optimisation of the corresponding transition states.
Optimised transitions states are presented in Figure 5, together with selected
geometrical features.
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Although the conjugation of the hydroxyl group with a phenyl ring will diminish its
nucleophilicity, several cases are known in which phenols can be glucosylated
efficiently. For example, the chemical glycosylation of tyrosine has been successful in
an acid-catalysed condensation reaction between peracetylated glucose and a suitably
protected tyrosine residue54 and a variety of phenols have been glucosylated based on
the same glucose donor, using boron trifluoride etherate as catalyst.55 Since this
nucleophilicity factor didnotyieldaclearanswer, itwasinvestigatedinmoredetail.
Calculation ofparameters relatedtothenucleophilicity oftheaglycons
The nucleophilicity of the tested aglycons can be described with a confined number of
parameters that can easily be calculated with semi-empirical quantum chemical
calculations. From the parameters in Table 1,a correlation between the charge on the
reacting atom of the aglycon and the reactivity thereof can be inferred. Apparently,
vinylicandphenolicaglycons arenotenoughnucleophilictobe glucosylatedby almond
p-glucosidase. This is clearly caused by the reaction path taken by the enzyme, since
chemical glycosylation of all substrates is facile. The charge on the directly involved
oxygen atominreactive aglycons isinall cases calculated tobemorenegative thanthat
in non-reacting aglycons, and this conclusion is independent of either of the three
methods of charge calculations. In fact, the computed charge differences between
reactive and non-reactive aglycons are quite substantial: the net atomic charge on the
oxygen atom of the reacting aglycon with the lowest negative charge (benzyl alcohol)
andthenon-reacting aglyconwiththehighest negative charge (p-methoxyphenol) differ
almost 0.1. Similarly, for the ESP charge, a threshold negative charge is found for
reacting aglycons. Apparently, if the negative charge on the reacting atom of the
aglycon is above a threshold value (vide infra) glucosylation becomes energetically
unfavourable.*
The orbital coefficient and the energy of the HOMO do not show any correlation with
success of glucosylation. Onthebasis of frontier MOtheory it isto be expected that a

*This outcome isindependent ofthe computational method used. The electron density onthe oxygen
atom ofbenzyl alcohol andp-methoxyphenol wasalso calculated asNPA-and Merz-Kollman (ESP)
chargesbyB3LYP/6-31G(d) andB3LYP/6-31+G(d)computations.Numerically the values differed from
those obtained withthe semi-empirical calculations discussed inthetext,butthe sametrend was
observed, although in afar moretime-consuming manner.
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high orbital coefficient and a EHOMOwhich is close tothe ELUMOofthe electrophile are
favourable for the reaction.33 However, aglycons with a high orbital coefficient and a
relatively high EHOMO havebeen found among the group ofnon-reacting aglycons(e.g.,
vanillin, phenol and thiophenol). Conversely, aglycons with a low orbital coefficient
and a low EHOMO have been found among the reacting aglycons (e.g., geraniol and
benzyl alcohol).The fact that these two orbital-related parameters donot correlate with
the reactivity of the aglycons is in agreement with theprinciples of hard and soft acids
andbases.56 Since both the negatively charged nucleophilic aglycons and the positively
charged electrophilic enzyme-glucose intermediate are hard in terms of the HSABtheory,thereaction is expected tobe charge controlled.33 Therefore, theparameter with
the major influence on the reaction is the charge on the reacting atom of the aglycon.
Theotherparameters haveonlyminorinfluence onthereactivity.
This correlation between successful glycosylation and the negative charge on the
directlyinvolved oxygenatomisalsoperfect for all available literature data astabulated
in table 2. The difference between the lowest net atomic charge value on the reactive
oxygen atom (-0.383 for methyl-2-acetamido-3-methyl-3-hydroxypropanoate) and the
first non-reacting aglycon is over 0.08. Based on the results from Tables 1and 2, the
(PM3-calculated) threshold values for successful glucosylation are -0.383 for the net
atomicchargeand-0.348 for theelectrostaticpotential charge.

Transition state optimisation
Inboth transition states, presented in figure 5, glucose is in a skew boat conformation,
which is in accordance with the proposed conformation in the reaction mechanism20-22
andabinitiocalculations onringdistortion.32 Thephenolate transition state differs from
the cyclohexanolate transition state both in structure and in energy with respect to the
separatereactants.These differences areexpressed inthe distancesbetween thereactive
atoms and in the charges on the reactive atoms. The charge on the anomeric carbon
atom in the transition state is 0.335 with cyclohexanolate, while it is computed to be
0.414 in the case of phenolate. This difference in charge is related to the C-Oieavinggroup
distance in the transition state: 1.86 A and 2.05 A, respectively. The charge on the
Onucieophiiedecreases with a decreasing C-Cwieophiiedistance. This is in accordance with
calculations for charges ontheoxygen atom oftheaglycon inthehydrolysis reaction of
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a glucoside. The charge on the oxygen atom (in the hydrolysis reaction the Oilinggroup)
decreases from -0.5 to -0.79 with a decreasing C-Oieavinggroupdistance. 21
The difference in the C-Oieavinggroupdistance between the two transition states seems to
be in contradiction with the proposed oxocarbonium-like character of this step in the
mechanism, since the C-Oieavinggroupdistance in an SNI reaction should be independent
of the strength of the nucleophile. However, the results show that a more nucleophilic
aglycon induces a decreased C-Oieavmggroupdistance, which seems to support more SN2
character of the transition state in this step of the reaction mechanism.
The computed activation energies of both complexes show a striking difference. The
activation energy for the phenolate complex is 15.8 kcal.mol"1, while the activation
energy for the cyclohexanolate complex is only 1.3 kcal.mol"1, which readily explains
the different reactivity of the aglycons. The analogous calculation of the activation
energies of the complexes with neutral aglycons resulted in higher activation energies
but still showed a difference of 7.6 kcal.mol"' between that for the reacting and the nonreacting aglycon. Therefore, the direct computation of the transition state yields a result
that is completely in line with the initial state computations presented in Table 1and 2.

The origin of the difference in activation energy
As can be seen in Table 4, the energetic effect of the geometrical perturbation of the
nucleophiles in the transition state is minimal. The difference between the ground state
energy and the energy of the nucleophile in the transition state is only 0.8 and 1.1
kcal.mol"1 for cyclohexanolate and phenolate, respectively. In contrast, the perturbation
of the reactant state of the glucose-glutamic acid intermediate is much larger in the
phenolate transition state than in the cyclohexanolate transition state (41.5 kcal.mol"1
and 32.0 kcal.mol"1 respectively). In addition to this, the (energy-lowering) quantum
mechanical resonance energy in the cyclohexanolate transition state is larger than for
the phenolate transition state (31.5 kcal.mol"1 and 26.8 kcal.mol"' respectively). Hence,
the difference in activation energy of both complexes is a result of both a larger
resonance energy in the cyclohexanol transition state and a larger deformation energy in
the phenol transition state. The perturbation of the enzyme model is the main
contributor to the deformation energy.
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CONCLUSIONS
The reactivity or lack thereof of almond p-glucosidase towards 16 aglycons was
explained using quantum chemical methods. A clear relation between the computed
charge on the oxygen atom of the nucleophile and the success of glucosylation of the
aglyconwasfound. Ifthenegative chargeonthereactingatomoftheaglycon isabove a
threshold value, glucosylation becomes unfavourable. This difference in reactivity was
also expressed in the difference in the computed activation energy of >15 kcal.mol"
between areactingandanon-reacting aglycon approaching anenzymemodel.
Use of this method predicted that glucosylation of nerol, geraniol and citronellol by pglucosidase should be successful, in contrast with literature reports.57 Subsequent
experimental testing indeed showed this prediction to be borne out (see experimental
section), which shows that calculation of the charge on the reacting atom -by either
semi-empirical or density functional methods- is a reliable method to predict the
aglyconreactivity.
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CHAPTER 3.1
THE INFLUENCE OF GLUCOSE ON THE STORAGE AND OPERATIONAL
STABILITY
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THE

GLUCOSYLATION OF CYCLOHEXANOL*
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greatpotential for industrial applications.Allthesereasons induced usto investigate the
influence of glucose on the stability of this enzyme, both under storage and under
operational conditions.
MATERIALS ANDMETHODS
Chemicals
Glucose and cyclohexanol were obtained from Sigma. Ethyl acetate, petroleum ether,
acetonitrile (HPLC-grade),methanol (HPLC-grade) and dichloromethane were obtained
from Lab-Scan. /-Amyl alcohol was obtained from Acros, triethyl amine was obtained
fromJanssen Chimica and/7-nitrophenyl-p-D-glucoside (pNP-glucoside) was obtained
from Aldrich. Deionised water was used in all experiments. Citric acid, sodium
phosphate, sodium acetate and acetic acid from Sigma were used to prepare buffer
solutions.
Citrate/phosphate buffer pH 6.0 wasprepared by dissolving 7.74 gcitric acid and 45.23
g sodiumphosphate in 1 1 water. Sodium acetate/acetic acidbuffer pH 5.9 wasprepared
by mixing a 0.2 M sodium acetate solution and a 0.2 M acetic acid solution until the
properpHwasreached.

Enzymes
p-Glucosidase was obtained by extracting almond meal (Sigma) with various buffer
solutions. Purified almond p-glucosidase was obtained from Boehringer (2.45 U.mg1)
and Sigma(5.6U.mg"1).
Equipment
Incubations were carried out in thermostatedNew Brunswick Scientific G24 or Innova
4080 incubator shakers. Activity measurements were carried out using a Perkin Elmer
Lambda 18 UV/Vis spectrophotometer. The HPLC system was composed of a
Gynkotek pump and auto sampler with a Gynkotek UV-detector and a Sedex
Evaporative Light Scattering Detector. Samples were eluted with methanol/water 50/50
% on a Spherisorb S10-ODS2 column (240x4.6mm) or with acetonitril/water 75/25 %
on a Spherisorb S5-amino column (150x4.6mm).NMR measurements were carried out
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on a Bruker AC 200. Mass spectra were measured with a Finnigan Mat 95 mass
spectrometer.
Activity measurements
The activity of almond p-glucosidase was measured by monitoring the hydrolysis of
para-nitrophenyl glucoside with UV-spectrophotometry. A known amount of
p-glucosidase was added to 2.5 ml of a 2 mM solution of pNP-glucoside in a
citrate/phosphate buffer pH 6.0. The increase ofp -nitrophenol in time (1 junol.min"1
increase ofpNP= 1 unit)wasmeasured at405nm at40°C.The activity isexpressed as
apercentage oftheinitial activity.

Extraction ofP-glucosidase from almond meal
1gofalmondmealwasshakenwith20mlofasodiumacetate/acetic acidbuffer pH 5.9
orwithacitrate/phosphate buffer pH6.0(0.16M)atroomtemperature.After 1 hourthe
mixture was filtered and a clear solution was obtained. The activity of the solution
varied from 0.23-0.40 U.ml"1solution. An increase oftheextraction time by 1 hour had
noeffect onthehydrolytic activityofthe supernatant.
Stability measurements
The enzyme stability was measured by incubating almond p-glucosidase with known
activity in 1 ml of 0.16 Mcitrate/phosphate buffer pH 6.0. Various amounts of glucose
were added to the enzyme solution and the mixture was shaken at approximately 280
rpm at 50°C. At regular time intervals 50 JJ.1samples were taken and the activity was
measured asdescribedabove.

Enzymatic glucosylation/operational stability measurements
Theenzymatic reaction wascarried outinawellcapped 20mlvialcontaining 0.5 mlof
citrate/phosphate buffer pH 6.0 (0.16 M) with a known almond p-glucosidase activity,
500gglucoseperkgofbuffer solution and anorganic phase (4.5ml)consisting ofpure
cyclohexanol or of various concentrations of cyclohexanol in 7-amylalcohol. Thetwophase system was shaken at approximately 280 rpm at 50°C. At regular time intervals
samples for HPLC-analysis were taken from the organic layer of the reaction mixture.
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Concentrations of the glucoside were calculated using an external standard of
synthesised cyclohexyl glucoside. Samples for activity measurements were taken from
thewaterlayerofthereactionmixture.
Chemical synthesisofcyclohexyl glucoside
Thesynthesis of cyclohexyl glucoside asreference material was carried outbyusingan
adapted literature method.18'

19

The reaction was carried out under a nitrogen

atmosphere. p-D-Pentaacetyl glucose (19.5 g, 50 mmol) and 10.4 ml (100 mmol) of
cyclohexanol were dissolved in 50 ml of anhydrous dichloromethane. 6.25 ml (50
mmol) of BF3.Et20 was added slowly to the solution. The reaction mixture was stirred
at room temperature. After 24 hours the clear red solution was extracted with three
portions of 50ml ofa5%NaHC03 solution. Theorganic layerwas washed with 50ml
of water and dried over NajSC^. After evaporation under reduced pressure, the clear
yellow mixture was separated on a silica column with petroleum ether 40-60/ ethyl
acetate 2:1 as the eluent, giving a mixture of a- and p-l-cyclohexyl-2,3,4,6tetraacetylglucopyranoside (4.39g;20%,basedonp-D-pentaacetylglucose).
To 4.13 g (9.60 mmol) of 1-cyclohexyl-tetra-O-acetyl glucose, 100 ml of a mixture of
methanol:water:triethylamine (8:1:1) was added. The solution was stirred at room
temperature for 24 hours. The clear yellow solution was evaporated under reduced
pressure at40°C.Theyieldoftheobtained whitepowderwas quantitative.Theproduct
consisted ofamixtureofa- and p-cyclohexylglucoside ((3:a=l,5:l) •

6'
HO
3

~

un

5,

4,

1^°^/^^
.i

2'

Figure 1:Cyclohexyl glucoside

CI-MS:263(MH+), 163,145.

*Both a- and p-glucosidehave the same retention time on our HPLC configuration, sothemixture can be
used asreference material for ourtests.
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H-NMR*(200 MHz, CDC13):8 1.26 (m, 5H;Ha3', H / , H / ' , H / , H / ) , 1.54 (br s, 1H,
Ha4'), 1.72 (m, 2H; H / , H / ) , 1.95 (m, 2H; H,2', H,6'), 3.30 (m, 1H;H*'), 3.55 (m, 3H;
H2, H3, H5), 3.69 (m, 3H; H*,H6), 4.38 (d, 1H;H p '; J= 7.4 Hz),4.97 (d, 1H;H a '; J =
3.2Hz).

Isolation ofcyclohexyl glucosidefromenzyme reactions
Thecyclohexanol phaseoftheenzymereaction wasseparated and extracted repetitively
with water yielding an aqueous solution of glucose and cyclohexyl glucoside. After
evaporation ofthewaterunder reduced pressure at40°C,theresiduewas extracted with
dichloromethane. Evaporation of the dichloromethane yielded pure p-cyclohexyl
glucoside.
CI-MS:263(MH+), 163,145.
H-NMR(200MHz,CDC13):61.26 (m,5H;Ha3',H/', H / , H*', H / ) , 1.54 (s, 1H,H^),
1.72 (m,2H;He2',H / ' ) , 1.92 (m,2H;H^, Ha6), 3,34 (m,2H; H*', H5), 3.55 (m,3H;H2,
H3,H4),3.81 (brs,2H;H6),4.38(d, 1H;Hp1;J=7 Hz).

RESULTSANDDISCUSSION
Theinfluence ofglucoseonthestoragestabilityofalmondp-glucosidase
Enzymesourcedependency
Almond p-glucosidase is abundantly available and not expensive. Firstly, experiments
concerning the activity of almond p-glucosidase from various sources were carried out.
Two different extracts from almond meal and two commercially available purified
enzymes were used. The activity measurements were carried out without an aglycon in
thereaction medium.

#

a= axial, e= equatorial
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Figure 2:Activity of p-glucosidase from different sources at t=0 and after 20.5 h of incubation. I almond
meal extract, sodium acetate/acetic acid buffer; pH 5.9, II almond meal extract, citrate/phosphate buffer,
pH 6.0; IIIpurified enzyme from Boehringer in 1ml citrate/phosphate buffer, pH 6.0; IVpurified enzyme
from Sigma in 1 ml citrate/phosphate buffer, pH 6.0; V extract II, saturated with glucose; VI purified
enzymeIV, saturated with glucose

As shown infigure2,the activity of all enzymepreparations decreased drastically with
time. There seemed to be no difference in activity decrease between extracted and
purified enzymes and also different buffers seemed tobe ofnoinfluence onthe activity
decrease. Itisknown thatpolyols stabiliseenzymes (especially enzymesofplant origin)
and that enzymes are stabilised by the presence of their substrate. Therefore,
experiments were performed in saturated glucose solutions. Indeed, the activity was
retained partly in the glucose saturated solutions. Little difference was observed
betweenthealmondmealextract andthepurified enzyme.
Thefact thatthe inactivation rate ofenzymesisreduced athigh substrate concentrations
is generally known, but in the case of p-glucosidases few analytical data are available.
Onlythestabilising effect ofglucoseduring lyophilisation isdescribed earlier inastudy
where p-glucosidase from Fusarium oxysporum was lyophilised from an aqueous
glucose solution.14 A glucose concentration of 0.5 M had a positive effect on the
enzymestoragestabilityina30hour incubation.
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Optimumglucose concentration
The optimum reaction temperature and pH were determined before the optimisation of
the medium was investigated (data not shown). As a result of these studies the
temperaturewas setat50°CandthepHat6.0 inallincubations.
Theeffects oftheglucose concentration inhomogeneous mixtures3-20-21orintwo-phase
systems22, using the same enzyme source, were described in the literature. All studies
focus ontheincrease ofproductyieldbyoptimising theglucose concentration ata fixed
incubation time. Therefore, no results on the influence of the glucose concentration on
the stability of the enzyme itself have been described. To investigate inmore detail the
effect of glucose on the activity of almond p-glucosidase, the residual activity was
monitored atfive different glucose concentrations.
-o-10gkg-l
-O-50gkg-l
A lOOgkg-1
-*-500gkg-l
-o 1000g.kg-l

0

20 40 60 80 100 120 140 160 180 200
time(h)

Figure 3: Effect of the glucose concentration onthe enzyme stability.

Figure 3 clearly shows that with a low glucose concentration the activity of almond
p-glucosidase decreased faster than with a high glucose concentration. To compare the
enzyme performance, the apparent productivity was calculated. The apparent
productivity is defined as the total amount of pNP produced during the measurement,
dividedbytheinitial amountofenzymeadded. Theapparentproductivity oftheenzyme
ina 10g.kg"1solutionwas about4mmolpNP.U"1,while its apparent productivity inthe
500g.kg"1solutionwasover22mmolpNP.U"1(figure 4).
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The areas under the lines in figure 3 were calculated up to 170 hours. Therefore, the
results at 500 and 1000 g.kg"1 glucose are in fact higher than shown in figure 4
(represented by the dashed frames). Based on the trend shown in figure 3, it may be
assumed that the inactivation rate for 1000 g.kg"1 is higher than for 500 g.kg"1. To
ensure good stability andhigh activityoftheenzyme,the glucose concentration should
be around 500 g.kg"1. Thefact that glucose concentrations higher than 500 g.kg"1havea
detrimental effect on the enzyme stability may be due to the decreased water activity,
since lesswaterisavailabletohydratetheenzyme.
The initial deactivation of the enzyme in the experiments with high glucose
concentrations wasmuch faster than inthe experiments with low glucose concentration.
However, thiswasmostprobablynot duetoenzyme inactivation but causedby enzyme
inhibition by glucose during the activity measurement. By adding a sample to the UVcell, the glucose concentration in the cell increased from 0 to 111 mM at the highest
glucose concentration used. This inhibitory effect of glucose on pNP-glucoside
hydrolysis hasbeendescribed inanearlier studyonalmond p-glucosidase.23
Reversibility
To determine whether the enzyme deactivation is reversible, glucose was added to the
solution with the lowest glucose concentration (10g.kg"1)atthetimewhenthe residual
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activity had dropped to almost zero. No effect on the residual activity was measured.
Thus,thedeactivationisirreversible.

Operational stability of(3-glucosidase
Glucosylation
A wide range of alcohols has been glucosylated using almond p-glucosidase.3>5-7-8-24
However, onlyonecyclic secondary alcoholhasbeen glucosylated.5 Therefore, wehave
chosen cyclohexanol as a substrate to determine the effect of glucose on the enzyme
activityduringturnover, at'optimised'waterphaseconditions.
Influenceofthewaterconcentration
At first the optimum volume ratio between the water phase and the organic phase was
determined. Thewater content inthiskind ofenzymereactions is important. Thewater
activitycandecreasethroughabsorption ofwaterbytheorganicphase.Moreover, water
is involved in the enzymatic reaction (equation (2)), which means that an excess of
water will shift the reaction equilibrium towards hydrolysis. In our experiments, the
overall water concentration in the reaction mixture was varied, keeping the glucose to
waterratioconstant.Theorganicphaseconsistedofpure cyclohexanol.
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Figure 5:Maximum glucoside yield asa function ofthe relative volume ofthewaterphase.
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Theoptimumwaterphase/organicphaseratiointhereaction mixturewith cyclohexanol
was 10%(see figure 5).It is clear that aminimum amount of water must bepresent for
the enzyme to be able to work. Without water, no glucoside production was observed.
With water volumes above 10% the product yield rapidly decreased. This can be
explained by regarding the amount of water which is present around the catalyst. At
high organic phase volumes (i.e. lowwater phase volumes),more water is absorbed by
the organic phase and thus less water is available for the catalyst, which leads to low
productivity. Reactions with a low organic phase volume have a relative high water
activity, which will result in an equilibrium shift towards hydrolysis. A similar effect
wasobserved intheglucosylation ofoctanol.24
Influenceoftheglucoseconcentration ontheglucosylation reaction
Asmentioned above,theglucoseconcentration isofgreat importance for the stabilityof
the enzyme and thus for the glucoside yield. Therefore, a comparison between a
reaction with the optimal glucose concentration and one with a low glucose
concentrationwasmade.
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Figure 6 :A. Glucoside yield (mM) at two glucose concentrations in time, o: 100 g.kg" glucose, A: 500
g.kg"1 glucose. Points are measured, lines are fitted. B.Residual enzyme activity (% of the initial activity)
during the glucosylation reactions attwo glucose concentrations intime.

As can be seen in figure 6, the product yield in the reaction with 100 g.kg"1 glucose
hardly increased after 60 hours of reaction time (vertical dashed line in both pictures).
HPLC measurements showed that still considerable amounts of glucose were available.
At the same time the enzyme activity was about 10% of the initial activity. In the
reaction with 500 g.kg"1 glucose, however, an activity of 60% of the initial activity
remained andglucosideyieldwas stronglyincreased incomparison withthe 100g.kg"1
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reaction. The glucoside yield in the reaction with 500 g.kg"1 glucose was nearly five
timeshigherthaninthe 100g.kg"1reaction.
It couldbe argued that the reaction inthe 100g.kg"1 system stopped after 60hours due
to reaching thermodynamic equilibrium. In that case, addition of extra glucose at this
point should shift the equilibrium and result in an increased yield. We tested this and
found the glucoside yield to be unchanged after addition of glucose. Therefore, it was
concluded that the lower yield was not the result of an equilibrium shift to the
hydrolysis sidebutthatitwassolelycausedbyenzyme inactivation.
It is also clear that addition of an organic phase had an effect on the stability of the
enzyme.Theproductivity of the enzyme was considerably lower in atwophase system
than in a 500 g.kg"1 glucose solution without organic phase. This may be due to the
partition of glucose overthe twophasesbut also tothehygroscopicity of cyclohexanol,
whichdiminishesthewaterconcentration that isessential for hydration oftheenzyme.
Partitioning ofglucosecouldalsobethereasonforthehigherresidual activitymeasured
in the first 30 hours of incubation compared with the initial activity (figure 6B). In the
beginning ofthe incubation, the glucose concentration inthe water phase will decrease
because of the partitioning of glucose over the two phases. A lower glucose
concentration added to the UV cell in an activity measurement will result in a lower
inhibition of the hydrolysis reaction byglucose and thus give ahigher residual activity.
Apparently, the strong deactivation of the enzyme in the reaction with a low initial
glucose concentration overruled this effect. A similar effect, although in an experiment
withoutanorganicphase,wasobservedinaglucosylationreactionofglucobioses.25

Kinetics
Based onthereaction mechanism weexpected aping-pongbi-bimechanism. Therefore,
the initial velocity ofthereaction wasmeasured at different substrate concentrations in
order to determine KM and Vmax. A constant volume of aqueous phase (containing 500
g.kg'1 glucose) and an organic phase consisting of varying concentrations of
cyclohexanol in?-amylalcoholwasused asreaction system.
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Figure 7:Initialvelocity versus cyclohexyl concentration (the glucose concentration isconstant).

Theobserved measurements didnotcorrelate withthe expected kinetics.Onereason for
this effect could be the inhibition of the enzyme by the organic co-solvent or by the
substrate. The results of the measurements could be explained, if the co-solvent would
be a stronger inhibitor than the substrate. This was tested in a hydrolysis reaction of
pNP-glucoside where ?-amylalcohol and cyclohexanol were added to the assays. Both
cyclohexanol and ?-amyl alcohol did inhibit the hydrolysis reaction, but cyclohexanol
was a slightly stronger inhibitor than t-amy\ alcohol. Another explanation for the
observed kinetics could be cooperativity, however, the already mentioned inhibition of
both substrates excludesthis factor.
Apparently, thepartitioning ofglucose,glucoside andwateroverthetwophases creates
a very complex system in which it is difficult to draw conclusions based on kinetic
measurements. Kinetic measurements performed with ethyl acetate as a co-solvent
resulted inthesamepictureasfigure 7.
CONCLUSIONS
Glucose has a strong stabilising effect on almond p-glucosidase. The presence of
glucose slowsdowntheirreversible denaturation oftheenzyme.Theproductivity ofthe
enzymeunder storage conditions increasesfrom4mmolpNP.U"1inpure buffer to over
22mmolpNP.U"1attheoptimumglucoseconcentration of500g.kg"1.
Experiments aiming atthe glucosylation ofthe secondary alcohol cyclohexanol showed
that glucose has a dual effect on the product yield. Literature shows that an increased
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glucose concentration leads to decreased water activity, causing a shift of the
thermodynamic reaction equilibrium towards glucosylation. In addition, our
experiments show that the operational stability of the enzyme increases in the presence
of a high glucose concentration. Therefore, the glucose concentration has to be
optimisedwhenperforming analmondp-glucosidase-mediatedglucosylation reaction.
The construction of large-scale reactors for glucosylation reactions would strongly
benefit if both the optimum concentrations of the reactants and the enzymatic
parameters (KM, Vmax) would be known. However, the latter appeared to be very
difficult to determine inthe complex two-phase system that was used. Furthermore, the
obtained yieldsbasedontheaglyconarestilllow.
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OPTIMIZATION OF PRODUCTION AND DOWNSTREAM PROCESSING OF
THE ALMOND P-GLUCOSIDASE MEDIATED GLUCOSYLATION OF
GLYCEROL*
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ABSTRACT
Glycosides of glycerol are useful starting materials for the synthesis of non-ionic
biodegradable surfactants. These surfactants canplay a substantial role as emulsifiers in
foodstuffs which makes a 'food-grade' and economically feasible synthesis industrially
interesting. This paper describes the synthesis of glyceryl glucoside from glycerol and
glucosewith almond p-glucosidase asthe catalyst. Amixture of (2R)-l-, (2S)-l-, and2glyceryl-p-D-glucopyranoside in a molar ratio of 15:15:2 was obtained, with a yield of
54%(0.45mmol.g"1).Theinfluence oftheenzymestability, thewater concentration and
the water activity on the glucoside yield were determined. No clear influence of the
water activitycouldbeobserved, sinceitremainednearunityduringtheseexperiments.
However, a decreasing water concentration had apositive effect on the glucoside yield.
A molar fraction based equilibrium constant of 2.4 ± 0.6 was found. With this
equilibrium constant and the massbalances,the glucoside yield could be calculated for
allpossible combinations of initial substrate and water fractions inthereaction mixture.
This straightforward model gives a good prediction of the measured glucoside yield,
according to a parity plot. The model is used to optimize the glucoside yield while
minimizing one of the substrates concentrations at equilibrium, in order to facilitate
downstream processing. A fivefold reduction of the equilibrium molar fraction of
glucose was possible with only a two times lower glucoside yield. Optimization to a
minimum equilibrium molar fraction of glycerol was found not be possible without
seriouslycompromisingtheglucosideyield.

INTRODUCTION
Acylated glyceryl glycosides are non-ionic surfactants which can be used in cosmetics
and foodstuffs since they arebiodegradable and food-grade.1-2 Glyceryl glycoside is an
intermediate in the synthesis of these compounds, and several papers have been
dedicated to itspreparation. Glyceryl glycosides can be produced chemically using the
Koenigs-Knorr reaction or variations thereof.2-4 Overall product yields vary from 58 to
70%, based on protected substrates. However, due to the use of toxic reagents and
solvents, the chemical synthesis of glyceryl glycosides is not applicable in food
industry. Therefore, an enzymatic synthesis without the mentioned drawbacks is
beneficial for application of glyceryl glycosides in food industry. A major drawback of
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the enzymatic synthesis in comparison to the chemical synthesis, though, is the
downstream processing of the product from amixture ofhighly similar polar reactants;
glucose,glycerol andwater.
Enzymatic glycosylation can be carried out with glycosyl transferases or with
glycosidases. Glycosyl transferases are the enzymes responsible for the synthesis of
glycosides in nature. Glycosidases catalyze, under physiological conditions, the
hydrolysis ofglycosidicbonds.5Duetothe ample availability and low costs ofthe latter
and the fact that they do not need expensive cofactors or activated substrates,
glycosidases are preferred for industrial application. Depending on the glycosyl donor,
the glycosylation reaction of glycerol by glycosidases can be kinetically controlled
(transglycosylation) or thermodynamically controlled (direct glycosylation). In the
transglycosylation reaction, higher yields canbereached inashorterperiod oftimethan
inthe direct glycosylation due to an 'overshoot' ofthe equilibrium in the first reaction.6
Duringbatchtransglycosylation, theglycoside yieldisatamaximum,whenthevelocity
of glycosylation and hydrolysis are equal. At this point the reaction has to be
terminated, because thermodynamic control will take over and the glycoside yield will
decrease. Literature examples of kinetically controlled transglycosylation reactions of
glycerol aregivenintable1.
Since it is not known whether these reactions were terminated at the maximum
glucoside yield, a fair comparison of the product yields is not possible. Noteworthy,
however, arethe yields of 100%based onphenyl-p-D-galactopyranoside andphenyl-pD-glucopyranosidebybothWoudenberg-van Oosterometal.andTrincone etal.
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Table 1:Literature data ontransglycosylation reactions of glycerol

Ref

Enzyme

7

A.oryzaep-galactosidase
K.lactisp-galactosidase

8

E.colip-galactosidase

Glycosyl donor
Aryl-p-D-

Products
(2R)-l-, (25)-1-,2-glyceryl-p-

galactopyranosides
Lactose

D-galactopyranosidea
1-,2-glyceryl-p-Dgalactopyranosideb

P.citrinum endo-p-1,4-

Galactotetraose

galactanase

1-,2-glyceryl-p-Dgalactopyranoside, glyceryl
galactobioside0

S.solfataricus pglucosidase
K.lactisp-galactosidase

Phenyl-p-Dglucopyranoside
Lactose

(2R)-l-, (2S)-l-, 2-glyceryl-PD-glucopyranosided
1-,2-glyceryl-p-Dgalactopyranoside,
galactobioside6

a

Excessof 1-glyceryl-P-D-galactopyranoside. Ratio 9:1."Ratio 1:5:?.dRatio45:45:10.'Ratio 88:10:2

A drawback of the transglycosylation reaction is the use of, sometimes expensive,
glycosyl donors. Furthermore, the formation of by-products from the glycosyl donors
(the alcohol- or non-reactive sugar part) makes it difficult to purify the product.
Therefore, the direct glycosylation is favorable if a high yield can be achieved. In the
case of direct glycosylation the sugar donor is a monosaccharide. Up to now, direct
glycosylation of glycerol has only been performed under rather unusual reaction
conditions (table2).

Table 2: Literature data onthe direct glycosylation of glycerol

Ref

Enzyme

Glycosyl

Products

donor
n

a

almondp-glucosidase

Yield(%,basedon
glycosyl donor)

Glucose

1-glyceryl-p-D-

17

glucopyranoside
yb

A.oryzaeandK.lactis

Galactose

p-galactosidase

1-glyceryl-p-Dgalactopyranoside

Supersaturated glucose solutions inthepresence of 'plasticizers'. Reaction in awater-free system.
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Ascanbe seen intable2the onlyproduct isthe glycoside onthe 1-positionofglycerol.
No specifications were given about the enantioselectivity of the enzyme. The use of
extra components like plasticizers, or the need for enzyme stabilization because of the
absenceofwater, couldobstructtheindustrial application oftheglycosylation reaction.
Summarizing, for application of the glycosylation of glycerol in food industry, a
reactionhastobedevelopedwith 'food-grade' reactionconditions andhighyields,based
onlow-cost enzymesandsubstrates.
In this section the glucosylation of glycerol with almond p-glucosidase under mild
reaction conditions is studied. The equilibrium constant was calculated using a set of
equilibrium measurements. This equilibrium constant enables the determination of the
initial substrates concentrations for an optimum glucoside yield. The equilibrium
concentrations of the remaining substrates can be minimized, which will facilitate the
designofasuitabledownstreamprocess.
MATERIALSANDMETHODS
Chemicals
Almond p-glucosidase (E.C.3.2.1.21) was obtained from Sigma (5.6 U.mg"1). Glucose,
sodium phosphate and citric acid were obtained from Sigma. Glycerol was obtained
from Acros;for allotherchemicals seechapter 3.1.
Equipment
Incubations were carried out in thermostatedNew Brunswick Scientific G24 or Innova
4080 incubator shakers. Concentrations were measured with an HPLC system, which
wascomposed of aGynkotek pump and ofaGynkotek autosampler, using a Spherisorb
S5-amino column (150 x 4.6mm). The samples were eluted with acetonitrile/water (1
ml.min"1, 90/10 v/v %) and detected with a Sedex or an Alltech Evaporative Light
Scattering Detector. Enzyme activity measurements were carried out using a Perkin
Elmer Lambda 18UV/Vis spectrophotometer. NMR measurements were carried out on
a Bruker AC 400. Mass spectra were measured with a Finnigan Mat 95 mass
spectrometer. Wateractivitywasmeasured with aRotronicHygroscopDT.
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Enzymatic glucosylation
The enzymatic reaction was carried out in awell-capped 20ml vial containing 6gofa
mixture of different ratios of glucose, glycerol and water. The water fraction consisted
of a citrate/phosphate buffer pH 6.0 (0.16 M) with an almond p-glucosidase activity
varying from 0.4 U.ml"1 to 30 U.ml"1 buffer solution. The reaction was started by the
addition of glycerol. The single-phase system was shaken at approximately 280 rpm at
50 °C.At regular time intervals samples of 50 ul were taken from the reaction mixture
and diluted with 1 ml of methanol for HPLC analysis. Product concentrations were
calculated with external standards of enzymatically produced and purified glyceryl
glucoside.

Preparative glucosylation ofglycerol
The enzymatic reaction was carried out as described above.After reaching equilibrium
(54% analytical yield based on glucose) the reaction was terminated and the product
was purified with column chromatography (Silica 60; butanol/acetic acid/ether/water:
45/30/15/5). Freeze-drying was used to remove the eluent. A white, hygroscopic
product was obtained. The product consisted of a mixture of (2R)-1-, (2S)-1-, and 2glyceryl-p-D-glucopyranosideinaratioof 15:15:2.
Rf(Silica60;butanol/acetic acid/ether/water: 45/30/15/5):0.46
FAB-MS:277(M+Na)+,255(M+H)+,223,207, 169, 133,115,93,75,57
FD-MS:293(M+K)+,277(M+Na)+,255(M+H)+
!

H-NMR (400 MHz, D 2 0, reference acetone-dg): 83.27 (m, 4H, H2, H3, ft,, H5), 3.64

(m, 7H, H r , H2s H3., H6), 4.32 (d, .7=7.9 Hz, 1H, (2R)-1 Hi), 4.33 (d, .7=7.9 Hz, 1H,
(2S)-1Hi),4.45 (d,.7=7.9Hz, 1H,2-Hi)
13

C-NMR(400MHz,D 2 0,reference acetone-de): 5 61.1(C6), 62.9(CT), 70.0 (C4), 70.8

and 71.0(C2.),71.3and 71.6(C r ), 73.5(C2),76.0(C3),76.3 (C5), 102.9and 103.1 ( d )
Enzymestability measurements
The enzymatic reaction was carried outas described above.After addition of glycerola
sample of 50 ulwastaken for activitymeasurement (initial activity).After the reaction
had reached equilibrium another sample of 50 ul was taken for activity measurement
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(remaining activity).The activityofp-glucosidasewasmeasuredasdescribed inchapter
3.1.
Water activity measurement
The complete reaction mixture (6 g) was added to the measurement cell. After
equilibration for 2hat50°Cthewater activitywas determined.

MATHEMATICAL MODEL
The equilibrium constant of the glucosylation reaction is defined by the following
equation:
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WhereKeqisthe overall equilibrium constant,Keq isthe apparent equilibrium constant,
ygg, yw, Ygiu and jg\y aretheactivitycoefficients of glyceryl glucoside,water, glucose and
glycerol, respectively, and Xgg,Xw, Xgiu and Xgiy are the molar fractions of glyceryl
glucoside,water, glucoseandglycerolatequilibrium, respectively.

Inourcase,Keq appearstobe constant (dr/dXj =0).Hence,molar fractions canbeused
toestimateKeq (=XggXJXgiuXgiy).
Equation 1can be re-written to initial molar fractions of glucose, glycerol and water,
andthemolarfraction ofglyceryl glucoside attheequilibrium (equation2).
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Where Xwini, XgiUjni and XgiyM are the initial molar fractions of water, glucose and
glycerol,respectively.
ForagivenKeq thisyields equation3:
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has one axial OH-group, whereas glucose has none. Studies on a related enzyme from
Agrobacteriumhas shown that substrate recognition in fi-glucosidases mainly depends
on the presence of the 6-hydroxyl group.14 In our system, L-rhamnose is indeed not
accepted as a sugar donor or as a sugar acceptor; nor does it show any inhibitory
properties (results not shown).Besides reducing the molar fraction of water, addition of
rhamnose to our system will possibly affect the water activity, which is an often used
optimization parameter in glucosylation reactions.1518 The influence of the molar
fraction ofwater ontheglucoside yieldispresented infigure 2.
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Figure 2: Production of the molar fraction of glyceryl glucoside at different initial molar fractions of
water with an initial molar ratio of glycerol/glucose of 3.9:1. Rhamnose was added as an inert component
toreduce theinitial molar fraction ofwater. Dots:experimental data, line:prediction based on equation3.

Figure 2clearly shows that a lower initial molar fraction ofwater inthe mixture results
ina higher molar fraction ofproduced glucoside. Thewater activitywas measured and
turned out to approximate 1 in all reaction mixtures. Hence, addition of L-rhamnose
doesnotinfluence thewater activitybutonlyreducesthewater concentration.
Although the water activity remains essentially constant, the equilibrium shifts. This
must be due to a change of the activities of the other components. Unfortunately, we
were unable to measure the activities of all components in the reaction mixture.
However, inour caseKeq appeared to be constant resulting inKeq =2.4±0.6. This isin
agreementwiththeequilibrium constant of 1.9 whichwasfound for the glucosylation of
C6- to Cio w-alkyl alcohols given by Panintrarux.19 Based on this A^-value, the
equilibrium molar fractions of glyceryl glucoside were calculated and compared with
theexperimentally obtained molarfractions (figure 3).
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Figure 3: Parity plot of the molar fraction of glyceryl glucoside. Dots: calculated molar fraction of
glyceryl glucoside according to equation 3versus the experimentally obtained molar fraction.

As can be seen in figure 3, a good correlation between the calculated values and the
observed values is obtained. Although elementary, the model predicts the equilibrium
concentration of glyceryl glucoside atvarious conditions reasonably well. Furthermore,
figure 3 shows that molar fractions can be used to estimate the apparent equilibrium
constant.
Optimization oftheglyceryl glucoside yield
Based on equation 3 and the measured apparent equilibrium constant, the glucoside
production for all combinations of initial substrates and water fractions can be
calculated. Theresultsaregiven infigure4.
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Xgg=0.01
Xgg=0.05
Xgg=0.10
Xgg=0.15
Xgg=0.20
Xgg=0.25
glucose solubility

glycerol.ini

Figure 4: Ternary equilibrium diagram for a mixture of glucose, glycerol and 0.16 M citrate/phosphate
buffer pH 6.0. The lines represent the glyceryl glucoside fraction at the equilibrium of the reaction
calculated with equation 3 (see also legend) at the given initial molar fractions of glucose, glycerol and
water. Thebold line represents the maximum glucose solubility inthe reaction mixture at 50°C.

At constant glucose concentration, the glucoside production increaseswith a decreasing
initial water fraction. Based on figure 4, the optimum conditions for a maximum
glucoside yield would be at initial glucose and glycerol fractions of 0.5, without any
water present. However, at these reaction conditions, glucose does not completely
dissolve in the reaction mixture. The limit of physically possible reaction conditions,
according to maximum glucose solubility, is given as a bold line in figure 4. This
borderlinerepresentsthemaximum glucosideproduction asa function ofXwandXgiyat
the measured maximum glucose solubility in the reaction mixture at 50°C (about 2.5 g
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glucose per g glycerol/water mixture). Based on this practical barrier the maximum
accessible glucoside molar fraction is 0.072 (1.05 mmol.g"1 reaction mixture). This
molar fraction can be reached at the initial molar fractions of 0.12, 0.41 and 0.47 of
glucose, glycerol and water, respectively. A reaction performed with these optimum
initial molar fractions yielded a concentration of glyceryl glucoside of 1.01 mmol.g",
again confirming the validity of the model. Hence, using the proposed model could
improvethealreadyobtainedproduct yieldtwice.
The activity of the enzyme in the reaction mixtures near the optimum initial reaction
conditions was measured at the start of the reaction and after the reaction had reached
equilibrium (>100h).Theaverageremaining (J-glucosidaseactivityishigh (86± 5.6%).
Apparently,thedifferent ratiosof substrates andwater inthemixturesneartheoptimum
reaction conditions donotaffect theenzyme stability.
Designing optimal downstreamprocessing conditions
The major drawback of the enzymatic glucosylation of glycerol versus the chemical
synthesis is its difficult downstream processing. The most promising method, both in
laboratory and in industry, seems tobe a two-step adsorption process.13 After filtration
of the immobilized enzyme the mixture is applied on an Amberlite IRA-900 ionexchange column to remove the mono- and disaccharides. In the second step, the
glycoside is separated from glycerol by adsorption on a Norit ROX 0.8 column.
Through minimizing one of the substrate concentrations at the equilibrium, while
providing a high glucoside yield, one adsorption step may be omitted. With the
equilibrium constant and the mass balances we can estimate the optimum initial molar
fractions of glycerol,glucose andwatertomeettheseconditions.
Adsorption onthe ion-exchange columncouldberedundant iftheglucose concentration
at the equilibrium would be (close to) zero. According to our calculations, an
equilibrium molar fraction of glucose of 0.001 is possible if initial molar fractions of
glucose, glycerol and water of 0.022, 0.89 and 0.088 are used, respectively. If we
interpolate these values in figure 4 a molar fraction of glyceryl glucoside of 0.021 can
be expected. However, it was not possible to reach this yield in practice, because the
enzyme appeared to be not active at these low molar fractions of water. The water
activity in this mixture was measured to be 0.13. The minimum water activity for p-
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glycosidasesfromvarious sources inglycosylationreactions of C3-toCsalcohols is 0.4
to0.8.1518 Inourcase,thewater activityofreactionmixtureswheretheenzymestillhad
some activity, and a measurable glucoside yield was found, appeared to be >0.17. It is
tempting to ascribe the enzyme deactivation solelytothis lowwater activity, but itwas
already shown that deactivation of lipase in a glycerol-water system was caused by the
high glycerol concentration andnotbythewater activity.20
Thus, in addition to the first practical barrier as a result of the glucose solubility, a
secondpractical barrier duetoenzymeinactivation exists(seefigure 5).

Glucose solubility
Xgg=0.01
- Xgg=0.05

\ . •ater.ini

'glucose.ini

glycerol,ini

Figure 5: Ternary equilibrium diagram for a mixture of glucose, glycerol and 0.16 M citrate/phosphate
buffer pH 6.0. The lines represent the calculated glyceryl glucoside fraction at the equilibrium of the
reaction according to equation 3 (see legend) at the given initial molar fractions of glucose, glycerol and
water. The glucoside molar fractions are calculated up to the practical barriers due to maximum glucose
solubility in thereaction mixture (bold black line) and enzyme inactivation (shaded area).

Taking into account these practical limits, the reaction providing the lowest glucose
molar fraction at the equilibrium should have initial molar fractions of glucose and
water where the initial molar fraction of glycerol is 0.79. The maximum obtainable
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glucoside molar fraction at this Xgfyceroi,im is 0.038, taking into account the maximum
solubility of glucose. The initial molar fractions for glucose and water are 0.042 and
0.168, respectively. The equilibrium molar fraction of glucose in this reaction can be
calculated and will be 0.004. The product yield is about two times lower than the
highest possible yield,but the product will be contaminated by only 10%of glucose. If
the reaction is optimized to the highest glucoside yield possible, without regarding the
remaining fractions of glycerol or glucose, this contamination will be about 55%.The
samestrategycanbeused for theoptimization ofthereaction towards alow equilibrium
molar fraction of glycerol. However, with glycerol it appears impossible to find much
lower equilibrium molar fractions of glycerol without suffering largely in glucoside
yield.
CONCLUSIONS
The optimization of the reaction conditions for the enzymatic glucosylation of glycerol
was investigated. The maximum obtained yield is higher than the yield obtained in
enzymaticreactionsunder 'unusual'reaction conditions and iscomparable withtheyield
in organic synthesis.Alowerinitial molar fraction of water resulted in ahigher fraction
ofglucoside.Thiseffect couldbeascribedtoashift oftheequilibriumofthereaction.
The apparent equilibrium constant of the reaction was found to be 2.4±0.6. With this
constant a simple but accurate model for the description of the equilibrium
concentrations of allreactants couldbe defined. Due tothe limited glucose solubility in
the reaction mixture a practical barrier was found, which resulted in a maximum
accessible glucoside molar fraction of 0.071 (1.05 mmol.g"1). This was experimentally
confirmed.
The model could serve as a guideline for downstream processing. An optimal
combination of substrate concentrations could be found, such that the equilibrium
composition was more suitable for downstream processing. This optimum was
somewhat altered dueto a second limitation resulting from enzyme deactivation athigh
glycerol concentrations. With this taken into account, a glucoside molar fraction of
0.038 was calculated to give an equilibrium molar fraction of glucose of only 0.004.
This yield is about two times lower than the maximum attainable, but the product will
contain only 10% glucose, which is a fivefold reduction. Minimization of the
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CHAPTER 4
THE DEVELOPMENT OF A BIOREACTOR FOR THE ENZYMATIC
PRODUCTION OF GLUCOSIDES
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CHAPTER 4.1
THE INTEGRATED ENZYMATIC PRODUCTION AND DOWNSTREAM
PROCESSING OF HEXYL GLUCOSIDE*

This chapter was submitted: B.M. deRoode,J. van Beek,M.C.R. Franssen, A.van der Padt and R.
Boom(2001).
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ABSTRACT
A bioreactor was designed based on the optimal reaction conditions for the pglucosidase mediated glucosylation of hexanol. Due to fast deactivation of the enzyme
inaCSTR, aspraycolumnreactorwasused,providing alow shear environment for the
enzyme. This resulted in an enzyme half life time of almost 30 days. The glucoside
production in the reactor was 2.5 g.l"1, the initial production rate was 2.24 mg.U'.h"1.
The two phases were separated with a flat sheet polypropylene membrane, which was
pretreated using block copolymers to prevent breakthrough of water. Indeed, no
breakthrough ofwaterwasobserved during41daysofcontinuous operating.
In-line adsorption was used to semi-continuously remove the produced glucoside. Ten
different adsorbents were tested in equilibrium adsorption experiments. Based on these
results, alumina was chosen for in-line adsorption. Five alumina columns were used in
thesamereactorbatchresultinginanaverage glucoside adsorptionof 11.15mg.g"1.The
maximum glucoside adsorption in the full process appeared to be much lower than in
the equilibrium experiments. This decrease could be attributed tothe presence of water
inthecolumn influent. Furthermore, glucosedisplaces the glucoside after the maximum
glucoside adsorption has been reached. Based on these results and the desorption
characteristics, a regeneration regime for the column is proposed. Straightforward
calculations withthisreactor systemwereperformed for theproduction of 1 kgofhexyl
glucoside.

INTRODUCTION
Glucosylation
P-Glucosidases catalyze the hydrolysis of glucosides and the glucosylation of various
aglycons.1-2 Furthermore, p-glucosidases are cheap and abundant, which makes them
suitable for industrial application. Thehydrolysis reaction haspotential relevance inthe
wine-making industry,3-4 whileproducts from the glucosylation reaction mayfindtheir
use in the food5 and surfactant6 industry. A major drawback of the glucosylation
reaction catalyzed by p-glucosidase is the unfavorable equilibrium position that results
in a low product yield. However, improvement of the product yield is possible by
'tuning' the reaction conditions.7-12 Using bioreactors that enable in situ downstream
processing of the reaction mixture can provide further improvement of the product
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yield. The use of such a system integrates the push of the equilibrium to the product
side (by maintaining high substrate concentrations), and the pull of the equilibrium
through a continuous removal of the product. The bioreactor choice for glucosidase
mediated reactions in the literature is mainly dependent on the physical state of the
enzyme. Most studies focus on the immobilization of p-glucosidase and, therefore,
packed-bed13-17 and fiuidized bed13 reactors are well represented. In one case a stirred
tank reactor is used with an immobilized enzyme.18 Stirred tank reactors are further
usedpredominantly with free enzymes.19"21
With the exclusion of one reactor,18 all these reactors were build in a dead-end
configuration and not much attention is given to the downstream processing of the
product. Inthepresent paper we will introduce areactor system inwhich the combined
push-pull strategy for the p-glucosidasemediated glucosylation ofhexanol isutilized.
Bioreactor system selection
First, areactor willbe designed based on the optimum reaction conditions. The reactor
shouldoperate atoptimumreaction conditions asdescribedpreviously.22 Amongothers,
these imply a glucose concentration of 500 g per kg of buffer solution, minimizing
inactivation ofthe enzyme,and an aglycon phase/buffer phase volume ratio of 9. Since
theenzymeisrelatively stableandcheapthere isnoneedfor immobilization. Therefore,
twotypesoftwo-phasereactorscomeintofocus, aCSTRoraspraycolumnreactor.We
havechosenfor the spraycolumn reactor.
To achieve in-line downstream processing an adsorption column was used. In the
literature preparative purification of glucosides from various matrices was mainly
carried out with column chromatography on silica.10- u . 23. 24 Unfortunately, no
quantitative data were reported inthese studies.Zang and coworkers did a comparative
study on the adsorption of dodecyl maltoside in water on graphite, alumina, silica,
titania and hematite.25 The highest adsorption of 0.26 mg.g'was accomplished on
alumina.Aluminawasalso successfully used for theseparation ofhexylglucoside from
hexanol with amaximum adsorption of 8.3 mg.g"1.18Otherpromising adsorbents are:a)
molecular sieve, which is used to separate fructose from a mixture of sugars from
water26, b) active carbon, used to separate mono-, di- and trisaccharides from water27,
andc)XAD-2,used for glucoside isolationfrom apples.28
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Therefore, we will test silica, alumina, active carbon, XAD-2, XAD-4 and molecular
sieve for their suitability inour system. This list willbe completedwith a)starch,which
is likely to show a good interaction with polar components in an apolar environment,
and that could make desorption of the glucoside from the column unnecessary since it
can be used as a food additive itself, and b) polyamide, which is used as a HPLC
column for glucoside separation. All these adsorbents will be tested in equilibrium
adsorption experiments.
Finally, the best adsorbent will be used in an in-line adsorption column in the reactor
system forthecontinuousproduction ofhexylglucoside (seefigure 1).

-

%
°c°°

6
-tXh
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Figure 1: Schematic presentation of the reactor system for the production and downstream processing of
hexyl glucoside. 1) Spray column reactor, 2) Water bath (50°C), 3) Gear pump, 4) Membrane module, 5)
Adsorption column, 6)Plungerpump.

Since the aqueousphase contains the enzyme,this phase should not be allowed to enter
the adsorption column, to prevent adsorption of the enzyme to the adsorbent. This is
achieved by introducing a hydrophobic microfiltration membrane between the spray
column reactor and the adsorption column. The membrane allows permeation of the
aglycon phase, which contains the glucoside, but retains the aqueous phase with the
enzyme. An additional benefit is the retention of excess water and glucose, which
adsorb competitivelywiththe glucoside,which lowerstheadsorption yield.Toprevent
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the breakthrough of water the membrane was pretreated according to the method of
Schroen.29
MATERIALSANDMETHODS
Chemicals
Almond p-glucosidase (E.C.3.2.1.21) was obtained from Sigma (5.6 U.mg"1). Glucose,
hexanol, hexadecane, sodium phosphate and citric acid were obtained from Sigma; pnitrophenol-|J-D-glucoside was from Aldrich; ethanol (96%) was from Nedalco, and
acetonitrile (HPLC-grade) was from Lab-Scan. The block copolymer F108 (based on
onepolypropylene oxideblock and twopolyethylene oxideblocks) was a gift from ICI.
Nylon syringefilters(pore size:0.45 urn)wereobtained from Alltech.

Adsorbents
Alumina (Brockman I,particle size: 50 -200 um)was obtained from Baker. Amberlite
XAD-2 and XAD-4 (particle size: 20 - 60 mesh) were purchased from BDH. Activated
Carbon (Darco KB-B, particle size: < 100 mesh) was obtained from Aldrich, and
polyamide 6S (particle size: < 160 um) was from Riedel-de Haen. Potato starch, Silica
60 (particle size: 0.06 - 0.2 mm) and molecular sieves (particle size: 2 mm,pore sizes:
0.3 nm and 1 nm) were obtained from Merck. To obtain a molecular sieve with a
smallerparticle size,theparticles with 1nmpores were crushed and sievedtoaparticle
sizeof 125-250 um.

Equipment
The HPLC system used has been described in chapter 3.1. Enzyme activity
measurements were carried out using a Perkin Elmer Lambda 18 UV/Vis
spectrophotometer. Membrane separation was performed with an Accurel® flat sheet
polypropylene membrane from Akzo Nobel (55 x 130 mm, maximum pore size: 0.58
um). Themembrane was used in a flat sheetmembrane module built in-house. Omnifit
glass columns (50 mm x 10 mm i.d. and 250 mm x 10 mm i.d) with an adjustable
plungerwereusedtopreparetheadsorption column.
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Bioreactor
The enzymatic reaction was carried out in a bioreactor as described in figure 1. The
reactor system consisted of a double walled glass spray column (1) (i.d.: 30 mm,
column length: 210 mm) which was thermostated with a water bath (2) at 50 °C. The
continuous phase wasbrought into the bottom of the column with a Verder 2040 gear
pump (3) at a velocity of 1 ml.s"1 via a stainless steel nozzle with 12 tips (equally
divided over the nozzle area, each 10mm long, 1mm i.d.). The continuous phase was
led over the membrane module (4). The volumetric flow through the membrane was
2.38 ml.s"I.m"2.baf'. The permeate was led to an adsorption column (5) with a Gilson
303plungerpump(6).Thecolumneffluent wasrecycled tothespraycolumn.

Adsorption experiments
Before usage, all adsorbents were dried at 120°C for at least 1h. To a4 ml vial, 10to
200mgadsorbent and 1 mlhexylglucoside inhexanol (concentration range from 0.1 to
5.0 g.l"1) was added. The mixture was brought under reduced pressure at room
temperature for at least 1h. After restoring atmospheric pressure, the vial was capped
and shaken at room temperature for at least 16 h at approximately 350 rpm. After
shaking, the mixture was filtered over a nylon filter to remove the adsorbent. Samples
of 50 ulweretaken from thehexanolphaseandweredilutedwith 1 mlofmethanol for
HPLC analysis. For the adsorption experiments with wetted hexanol and the reaction
mixture the same procedure was followed with wetted hexanol containing 3.44 g.l"
hexyl glucoside and collected effluent streams from different reactor experiments,
respectively. This effluent consisted of hexanol, saturated with buffer, containing 4.9
g.l"1hexylglucosideand 1.0 g.l"1glucose.

Membrane preparation
Themembrane waspre-wetted byrinsing with hexadecane for 30 minutes; hexadecane
permeated through the membrane. Next, the membrane was rinsed for 15minutes with
an emulsion of 1:2 v/v hexadecane in water, containing 6 (g block copolymer).!"1 of
emulsion. Both retentate and permeate (the permeate consisted only of hexadecane)
were recycled to the emulsion. Subsequently, the membrane was rinsed with water,
which didnotpermeate through the membrane. Finally, the membrane was rinsed with
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a hexanol/buffer emulsion. Only hexanol permeated through the membrane. In all
rinsingsteps,thepumpwasoperated atacapacityof 1.67 ml.s"1.
In-lineadsorption andoff-line desorption experiments
To 1.6 g of dried adsorbent, 10 ml of hexanol saturated with buffer was added. The
mixture wasbrought under reduced pressure at room temperature for at least 1 h. After
restoring atmospheric pressure, the mixture was added to the column. An adjustable
plunger was used to avoid a dead volume inthe packed column. The void volume was
determined gravimetically. The column was connected into the process stream and
operated in the up flow mode. The effluent of the column was fed back to the spray
column reactor. On specific time intervals samples were taken from the effluent of the
column for HPLC analysis.After the effluent concentration of hexyl glucoside equaled
the influent concentration ofhexyl glucoside the column wasremoved from theprocess
streamandpurgedwithairfor 30min.toremovethevoidofhexanol. Subsequently, the
column was eluted at room temperature for 30 min. with a desorption eluent (water or
ethanol). The concentrations of glucose and glucoside in the effluent were measured.
The column was desorbed until the effluent contained no hexyl glucoside or glucose.
The amounts of desorbed glucoside and glucose were compared with the adsorbed
amountsofglucoside andglucose, respectively.
Continuous production andadsorption ofhexylglucosideinthe bioreactor
The spray column was filled with 180 ml of buffer saturated hexanol (continuous
phase).Hexanolwassaturated with acitrate/phosphatebuffer pH6.0 (0.16M)at 50°C.
The reaction was started bythe addition of 20ml water phase (stationary phase) at the
topofthespray column.Thewaterphase consisted ofacitrate/phosphate buffer pH 6.0
(0.16 M) with an almond p-glucosidase activity of 0.2 U.(ml buffer solution)"1 . Five
adsorption columns, operated in an up-flow mode, were successively used in the same
reactor batch. The effluent was monitored and the adsorption column was removed as
SOOn a s C<giucosicle,efflueiit e q u a l e d Cglucoside,influent'
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Enzyme stability measurements
The enzymatic reaction was carried out as described above. Samples were taken from
thewaterphase inthebottom section ofthespray column. Theactivity ofp-glucosidase
wasmeasured asdescribed previously.22
MATHEMATICAL MODELS
Data from the adsorption experiments were fitted to four different adsorption models
(see table 1), where q is the adsorption, qmax is the maximum adsorption and k is the
adsorption constant.
Table 1:Adsorption models towhich the experimental data was fitted.

Model
Langmuir

q(mg.g1)
l^kCe
l + kc
e

ce(g.l"')
(0

5 +V52-4Ac,.
2k

(5)

with: B=kci -kmqmarl
Sorption

kce

(2)

c,.

(6)

km+l
Saturation

gm

(3)

c^mq^

(7)

Ci>mqmax-^>ce = ct-mqmax
Ci <mqmax—• ce =0
Noadsorption

0

(4)

c,

(8)

In the adsorption experiments the initial concentration (c,) and the mass of the
adsorbents (m)wereknown andtheequilibrium concentration (ce)was measured.
Therefore, themodelswerere-written toyieldthesethreeparameters explicitly.
Criteriaforchoiceofthebestmodel
Thebest fit of the models tothe data was determined by comparing the lower models6
to 8 with the extended model 5 with the use of F-statistics to the lack-of-fittest. The
variance of the lack of fit and the variance of the extended model were compared as
follows:
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(iWS«/v„)
Were RSSiow and RSS^, are the sum of squares of the residuals of the lower and the
extended model, respectively, and v/olv and v^t are the degrees of freedom of the lower
and the extended model, respectively (v = n -p, where n is the number of datapoints
and/?isthenumberofparameters).Iff wassmallerthanthetabulated value for Fvv'»"v*"
the lower model was considered adequate since the additional parameter was not
statistically significant. If more than one lower model was satisfactory the bestfitof
these models was selected based on the lowest number of parameters (Ockams razor).
In case of an equal number of parameters the model with lowest RSS was considered
mostadequate.
Calculation ofconfidence intervals
The confidence intervals for the estimated parameters of models 5-7 were calculated
usingtheestimated standarderroroftheparameterss:
c.L= stM5v

(10)

wherefow.vis the upper 95%point of the /-distributionwith vdegrees of freedom. The
squareofthestandard error is corresponding to the variance multiplied bythe diagonal
elementofthe/?xp covariancematrix oftheparameters:
s2=(—\j'J)-'
V

(11)

\

whereJis the n x p Jacobian matrix which represents the derivative of the nonlinear
functions with respect to theparameters. Inthe case ofthelinear model 7, the Jacobian
equalsX,thusmakingtheestimation ofconfidence intervals straightforward.
A Monte Carlo method was used to calculate the confidence interval of q. The
adsorption at a given ce of 2.5 g.l" was calculated using the estimated qmax and k and
equations 1and 2. A new set of qmax and k was calculated using sqmax andSk, and the
normal distribution. With this setq was calculated. After repeating these last two steps
manytimes (>2000),the confidence interval for qwas obtained from the ordered listby
eliminating the upper and lower 2.5 % of the simulations, thereby giving the 95%
confidence intervals.
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RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
Bioreactor choice.
Initially, a CSTR with an in-line removal step of the product was chosen. Vigorous
stirring wasnecessary tomaintain a high hexanol/buffer surface area. This resulted ina
rapid loss of enzyme activity (no residual activity after 40h). It is well known that
enzyme activity decreases rapidly at an air-liquid interface under intensive stirring
conditions.30 Indeed, abatch experiment without air in the reaction vessel showed that
the half life time of the enzyme could be increased to almost 3days. However, the rate
of deactivation was still unacceptable. Not only the air-liquid interface but also the
vigorous stirring in combination with the high polar/apolar interfacial area may be the
reason for this fast deactivation. A solution could be immobilization of the enzyme or
the construction of a reactor without the mentioned drawbacks. Operational stability
measurements in a spray column reactor showed that the enzyme is very stable in this
shearless environment (half life time of almost 30 days). Therefore, a spray column
reactor was used. With the spray column reactor it was possible toproduce 2.5 g.l"1of
hexylglucoside.Theinitialproduction ratewas2.24mg-U^.h"1.

Membrane development
The membrane acts as a barrier to prevent the aqueous phase from entering the
adsorption column. To achieve this, a hydrophobic membrane material was chosen.
Experiments with apolypropylene microfiltration membrane showed a breakthrough of
the waterphase after 12h. Therefore, the membrane was treated with a PEO-PPO-PEO
block co-polymer after which the membrane remained non-permeable for water for at
least 41days.Hexyl glucoside permeated through themembrane without problems (see
figure 2).
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time(h)
Figure 2:Hexyl glucoside concentration inthe retentate-(o) and permeate(O)phase during the enzymatic
production ofhexyl glucoside inthe bioreactor. Lines:Fit based onMichaelis-Menten kinetics.

The maximum solubility of water in hexanol at room temperature is around 2 w/w%.
Thiswillpermeate throughthemembrane.
Adsorbents selection
Based on the best fit of the four models to the experimental data the adsorption was
calculated for an initial glucoside concentration of 2.5g.l"1(based on the concentration
which was reached in the membrane selection experiments). The results are given in
table2.
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Table 2: Maximum adsorption (q) and adsorption constant (k) for the adsorption of hexyl glucoside in
hexanol on 10 different adsorbents. The parameters were calculated according to the presented model.
The adsorption is also given atthe initial glucoside concentration of2.5 g.l"1.

Adsorbents

qatCi=2.5 g.l1 (mg.g1)

qmax (mg.g" 1 )

k

model

Alumina

129.46±14.76

2.14±0.17

1

109.07 ±4.23

Mol.sieveprep

98.80 ±12.50

-

3

98.80 ±12.50

Mol.sieve 1.0

88.06±4.45

1.20 ±0.04

1

66.04±5.19

5.26 ±0.01

2

13.15±0.68

14.54 ±0.07

2.14 ±0.94

1

12.25± 0.42

Starch

-

3.64± 0.02

2

9.10±0.10

Mol.sieve 0.3

-

-

4

0

Polyamide

-

-

4

0

Xad-2

-

-

4

0

Xad-4

-

-

4

0

Silica
Active carbon

From the results it is evident that alumina was the best adsorbent with a maximum
adsorption of almost 130 mg.g"1 and an adsorption of almost 110 mg.g"1 at the given
initial glucoside concentration. Silica, although frequently used in glucoside
purification, doesnot exhibit ahighadsorption capacity for hexylglucoside under these
conditions (13.15 mg.g"1). Starch and polyamide were found unsuitable for glucoside
adsorption as well (9.10 mg.g"1 and no measurable adsorption, respectively). The
difference between the molecular sieves with different pore sizes is most probably due
to the fact that hexyl glucoside is a relatively large molecule (ca. 1.3 x 0.5 nm) in
comparison to the pores. Molecular sieve 1.0was not directly suitable as an adsorbent
since the size of the spheres (average diameter: 2 mm) induces channeling in our labscale column. Therefore, the spheres were crushed and sieved to obtain an adsorbent
with better column preparation properties (table entry: 'mol.sieve prep'). The crushed
molecular sieve had a better adsorption performance than the unprepared molecular
sieve(anadsorption of98.80over66.04mg.g"1).
Both alumina and crushed molecular sieve appear to be the best candidates for an inline application. However, as already discussed, the permeate contained water. After
equilibrium adsorption tests with hexyl glucoside inwetted hexanol a largerdecrease in
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glucoside adsorption appeared on molecular sieve than on alumina. Therefore, alumina
wasfurther usedasanadsorbent for the in-lineadsorption column.
Continuous production andadsorption ofhexylglucoside
Breakthrough curves were measured using dry alumina and alumina wetted with buffer
saturated hexanol. Almost no difference in the maximum adsorption was observed.
Therefore, dry alumina was used for in-line adsorption. A series of five columns was
used to remove hexyl glucoside from the same reactor batch. The columns were
operated withdifferent amountsofdryaluminaandwith different flows (seetable3).
Table 3: Maximum adsorption (in mg.g"1) and number of transfer units (between brackets, estimated with
the van Deemter equation and the bed height) for five columns operated with different amounts of dry
alumina and different flows inthe samereactor batch.

Amount of dry

L69

5M

2000

alumina (g)
Flow (ml.min")
__

10.27(0.1)

-

0.2

-

16.90(0.3)

0.5

-

-

8.33(1.8)

1.0

-

11.80(1.4)

8.43(3.5)

The highest adsorption was reached with a column load of 5gdryalumina (adsorption
of 16.90 and 11.80 mg.g"1), while it was quite constant with an increasing number of
transfer units. Based on these results, optimum adsorption conditions appear to be a
combination ofahigh flow with alow number oftransfer units.Theaverage adsorption
was 11.15 mg hexyl glucoside per gram of alumina, which is in agreement with the
literature.18
The maximum adsorption in the in-line column experiments was much lower than the
maximum adsorption in the equilibrium experiments (an average of 11.15 compared to
129.47 mg.g"1, respectively). This was caused by the fact that the permeate in the
column experiments also contains water and glucose, which were absent in the
equilibrium experiments. Therefore, equilibrium experiments were performed with
hexyl glucoside inwettedhexanol andhexylglucoside inareactormixture.The
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maximum adsorption in these cases was 33.36 mg.g" and 31.86 mg.g' , respectively,
which is more in accordance with the column experiments. Apparently, the presence of
water and glucose in the influent strongly decreased the adsorption of the glucoside.
The effect of glucose on glucoside adsorption appeared to be small, since the values
differ only marginally. However, desorption experiments showed that the column
contained no glucoside but only glucose after continuous adsorption for 19h.
Apparently, glucose displaced the glucoside after the maximum glucoside adsorption is
reached. This was confirmed experimentally by monitoring the glucoside concentration
intheeffluent intime(seefigure3).

10

15

effluent(rri)
Figure 3: Breakthrough curve of hexyl glucoside onanalumina column intime.
Ci„flue„t,glucoside= 2.34 g.l" ,Cjnfluentvglllcose= 0.5g.l" ,m^^^

= 1.69g,flow=0.1ml.min"

Based on the breakthrough curve in figure 3 it is clear that the column has to be
replaced as soon as the maximum adsorption has reached (i.e. when CgiUCOside,effluent
eC[UalS Cglucoside,influent)-

Desorption
For a semi-continuous operation of the reactor system a suitable operating regime for
theadsorption column hastobe determined. After product adsorption the column hasto
be desorbed with anappropriate solvent. Thepossible use of the product in foods limits
the choice of the desorption fluids to those that are considered food-grade. Therefore,
only water and ethanol were chosen. Since reuse of the column is preferable, the
column shouldbeas'clean'aspossible after thedesorption step.Alastpoint,whichhas
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to be taken into consideration, is the adsorption of glucose that will contaminate the
product when the column is desorbed. The results of the desorption experiments are
givenintable4.
Table 4: Glucoside and glucose yields after desorption of an alumina column with water or ethanol as
desorption eluent.

Desorption eluent

Glucoside yield (% ofadsorbed) Glucoseyield(%of adsorbed)

Water

74

100

Ethanol

100

0

As canbe readfromthetable,water desorbed only 74%ofthe product, but did remove
all the glucose from the column. This is most probably due to the lower solubility in
water oftherather apolar glucoside comparedtoglucose.Whenethanol wasused asthe
desorption eluens, 100%of the glucoside desorbed. In this case glucose, which is less
solubleinethanol atroomtemperature, didnotdesorb.Thus,ethanol isavery attractive
regenerant, since italsocanbeeasilyremovedfromtheglucosideby evaporation.

100% glucoside

Figure 4:Flow chart ofthe operating regime for the reuse ofthe column inthe reaction system.
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To obtain apureproduct and an 'empty' column which canbereused in theprocess the
operatingregimeshouldbeasgivenschematicallyintheflowchart(figure4).

Processdesign
Ifweaimataproduction of 1 kgofhexylglucosideastraightforward process setupcan
be estimated. Even at a high production rate, a typical reaction time is in order of
magnitude of hours, while the characteristic diffusion time is in order of magnitude of
seconds. Therefore, a small reactor volume can be used since mass transfer limitations
are not expected. Based on the initial production rate of 2.24 mg.LT'.h"1 and first order
deactivation for the enzyme, a relation between the initial amount of enzyme needed
andproduction timecanbemade(seefigure 5):
•» 50000
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Figure 5: Required amount of enzyme (adjusted for first order deactivation) and corresponding
production time for 1 kghexyl glucoside.

As shown in figure 5,the required amount of glucoside can be produced in half a day
with an initial amount of 38000 units of almond p-glucosidase. The remaining enzyme
activity after this time period will be higher than 98%. Although the enzyme is
relatively cheap, the catalyst is not used very efficiently in this case. If the enzyme is
used until the half-life time (24 days), the initial amount of enzyme required is 1200
units.The amount of aluminathat hastoberegenerated to yield 1 kg ofpure glucoside
is90kg.
CONCLUSIONS
Abioreactor for the semi-continuousproduction ofhexylglucoside hasbeen developed.
The enzyme proved to be very stable in the low shear environment of a spray column
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reactor. The half-life time of the enzyme was almost 30 days, whereas the enzyme is
totally deactivated in 40 h in a CSTR. The high deactivation rate in a CSTR may be
caused by vigorous stirring in combination with the presence of an air-liquid interface
and alargepolar/apolarliquid interface.
To prevent migration of the aqueous phase containing the enzyme to the downstream
process a pretreated polypropylene microfiltration membrane was used as a barrier
between the spray column reactor and the adsorption column. After treatment with a
block-copolymer the membrane proved to be non-permeable for water for at least 41
days,whiletheglucosidepermeatedeasily.
Based on equilibrium adsorption, alumina was chosen as adsorbent for in-line
adsorption. Based onan initial hexyl glucoside concentration of2.5 g.f ,the maximum
adsorption was found tobe almost 110mg.g" .This maximum adsorption could not be
achieved in an in-line column. Thepresence of water in the column influent proved to
bethemajor reason forthis decreaseinmaximum adsorption.
Based on these results, an operating regime for the column change was given. It was
found to be possible to obtain apure product and a completely regenerated column by
successivetreatment withethanol andwater andafinal dryingstep.
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ABSTRACT
Geraniolplaysanimportant role inthefragrance andflavor industry. The corresponding
glucoside has interesting properties as a 'slow release' aroma compound. Therefore, the
enzymatic production and downstream processing of geranyl glucoside were
investigated. Geranyl glucoside was produced in a spray column reactor with an initial
production rate of 0.58 mg.LT'.h"1.A pretreated hydrophobic microfiltration membrane
was used to prevent migration of the aqueous, enzyme containing, phase to the
downstream process. No retention of the glucoside, which accumulated in the geraniol
phase, was found. Based on examples from the literature, four downstream processes
weretestedontheirviability for this system.
Extraction with water and foaming were not suitable torecover geranyl glucoside from
geraniol. In the first case, the glucoside selectivity for the geraniol phase was found to
be high, which made extraction with water unsuccessful. In the second case it was
possible to obtain a stable foam, but significant enrichment of the foam with glucoside
didnot occur.
Adsorption on alumina and distillation under reduced pressure were applied
successfully and tested in-line with the bioreactor. Amaximum glucoside adsorption of
7.86mg.g" wasachieved onalumina.After desorption andevaporation ofthe extractant
the pure glucoside was obtained quantitatively. A pure product could not be obtained
after distillation due to the fact that a small amount of glucose was present in the
permeate aswell,which accumulated inthebottom fraction.
Itwas shownthatwiththisreactor system aproduction of 1 kgofgeranyl glucoside in2
daysispossibleusinganinitialamountof50,000unitsofenzyme.

INTRODUCTION
Glucosylation
Geraniol plays an important role in fragrance and flavor industry because its odor is
typicalforthefragrance ofroses.Asaresult, geraniol isaconstituent of43% ofthe fine
fragrances found on the market.' In many natural sources, like grape,2 clove,3 apples,4
pepper,5 and tea,6 the non-odorous and non-volatile glucoside form of geraniol is more
abundant than free geraniol.Inthese cases,geraniol isreleased onlywhen needed inthe
metabolism oftheplant. This 'controlled-release' ofafragrance has interesting potential
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in industry. The slow hydrolysis of glucosides, sometimes accompanied by a suitable
enzyme, results in the delayed release of flavors and fragrances.7- 8 Synthesis of
glucosides can be performed chemically9'

10

or enzymatically. For instance, p-

glucosidases catalyze the glucosylation of a variety of aglycons.11"13 Furthermore, pglucosidases are cheap and abundant, which makes them suitable for industrial
applications.Amajor drawback oftheglucosylationreaction catalyzedbyp-glucosidase
is the unfavorable equilibrium position that results in a low product yield. However,
improvement of the product yield is possible by 'tuning' the reaction conditions,14-20 or
using a bioreactor system that enables in-line downstream processing of the reaction
mixture,therebyremovingtheproduct.
Bioreactor setup
Geranyl glucoside was produced enzymatically in a bioreactor, as was described
previously for theproduction ofhexylglucoside (seefigure l). 21

Downstream process

A
°o°°
LLL

T

-03-

Figure 1: Schematic presentation ofthebioreactor with in-line downstream processing. 1)Spray column
reactor, 2) Water bath (50°C), 3) Gear pump, 4) Membrane module, 5) Downstream process, 6) Plunger
pump

The aqueous, enzyme containing,phase should not enter the downstream process. This
was achieved by introducing a hydrophobic microfiltration membrane between the
spray column reactor and the downstream process. The membrane allowed permeation
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of the aglycon phase,which contained the glucoside, but retained the disperse aqueous
phase with the enzyme. An additional benefit was the retention of excess water and
glucose, which could interfere with the downstream process. To prevent the
breakthrough ofwaterthemembrane waspretreated accordingtoSchroen's method.22
Inprinciple,four different methodsfor downstreamprocessingcanbe envisaged:
1)extractionwithwater,2)selective adsorption, 3)foaming, 4) distillation.
Extractionwithwaterwas successfully used for the isolation ofchemicallyproducedCs
to Cn alkyl glucosides.23 Adsorption on alumina was already proven to be successful
for thedownstreamprocessingofhexylglucoside.21
Glucosides from hydrophobic aglycons (C12-C22alkyl chains) areapplied industrially as
foaming agent,24 so this property could also be used as a downstream process. Foams
are dispersions of gas in arelatively small amount of liquid.25-26A surface-active agent
{e.g.a glucoside) is necessary to initiate foaming in a liquid. Typical applications of
foam formation asuseful industrial unit operations are foam fractionation, ion flotation
and froth flotation of minerals. These applications are based on the enrichment of the
foam phase due to drainage ofthe liquid from the foam. In our case, enrichment ofthe
glucoside in the foam can be achieved if the foam is sufficiently drained and if the
surface excessconcentrationishigh enough.
Finally, distillation comes into focus, because of the large difference in boiling point
between the glucoside and the aglycon. Distillation was used for the downstream
processing of chemicallyproduced glucoside mixtures from Cg toCi6-alcohols,27-28and
C12 to Cis-alcohols.29 In all cases, glycerol was used to enhance the distillation of the
alcohols, due to the extraction of the glucosides from the alcohol phase to the glycerol
phase.Inaddition,glycerolpreventedtheglucosidestocrystallizeduringthe distillation
and,thus,provided aliquidproduct stream.
In this paper, we applied these downstream processes to obtain geranyl glucoside. All
methods are evaluated based on their glucoside removal capacity. If possible, the
processeswereusedin-linewiththebioreactor.
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MATERIALS ANDMETHODS
Chemicals
Almond (3-glucosidase (E.C.3.2.1.21) was obtained from Sigma (5.6 U.mg"1). Glucose,
geraniol, hexadecane, glycerol, sodium phosphate and citric acid were obtained from
Sigma;p-nitrophenol-p-D-glucosidewas from Aldrich; Acetonitrile (HPLC-grade) was
from Lab-Scan. The block copolymer F108 (based on one polypropylene oxide block
andtwopolyethylene oxideblocks)wasagift from ICI.

Adsorbent
Alumina (Brockman I, particle size: 50 - 200 (xm) was obtained from Baker. Before
usage,aluminawasdriedat 120°Cfor atleast 1 h.
Equipment
TheHPLC system used has been described in chapter 4.1. Samples of 50|xlwere taken
fromthe geraniol phase and were diluted with 1ml of methanol. These samples were
injected into the HPLC and eluted with a gradient of acetonitrile/water at a flow of 1
ml.min"1.After 4 min of 85% acetonitrile and 15% water, water increased to 30%and
acetonitrile decreased to 70% in 1min. The eluent was kept at isocratic conditions for
the next 5minutes, after which the gradient returned to the initial settings in 1min and
was kept at these conditions for the next 6 min. Concentrations were calculated with
external standards ofhexyl glucoside, since geranyl and hexyl glucoside have the same
responsfactors on the Evaporative Light Scattering Detector (ELSD). Membrane
separation was performed with an Accurel® flat sheet polypropylene membrane from
AkzoNobel(55x 130mm,maximumpore size:0.58 \im).Themembranewasused ina
flat sheet membrane module built in-house. An Omnifit glass column (250 mm x 10
mmi.d)with anadjustable plungerwasusedtopreparetheadsorption column.

Membrane preparation
The membrane waspre-wetted byrinsing with hexadecane for 30 minutes; hexadecane
permeated through the membrane. Next, the membrane was rinsed for 15minutes with
an emulsion of 1:2 v/v hexadecane in water, containing 6 (g block copolymer).!"1 of
emulsion. Both retentate and permeate (the permeate consisted only of hexadecane)
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were recycled to the emulsion. Subsequently, the membrane was rinsed with water,
which did not permeate through the membrane. Finally, the membrane was rinsed with
a geraniol/buffer emulsion. Only geraniol permeated through the membrane. In all
rinsing steps,thepumpwasoperated atacapacityof 1.67 ml.s"1.
Bioreactor
The enzymatic reaction was carried out in a bioreactor as described in figure 1. The
reactor system consisted of a double walled glass spray column (1) (i.d.: 30 mm,
column length: 210 mm) which was thermostated with a water bath (2) at 50 °C. The
continuous phase was brought into the bottom of the column with a Verder 2040 gear
pump (3) at a velocity of 1 ml.s"1 via a stainless steel nozzle with 12 tips (equally
divided over the nozzle area, each 10mm long, 1mm i.d.). The continuous phase was
led over the membrane module (4). The volumetric flow through the membrane was
2.38ml.s"1.m-2.bar"1.
In case of adsorption, the permeate was led to an adsorption column (5) with a Gilson
303plungerpump(6).Thecolumneffluent wasrecycledtothe spraycolumn. Incaseof
distillation, thedistillatewaspumpedbacktothespraycolumnwiththeplungerpump.

Continuousproduction ofgeranyl glucoside inthebioreactor
The spray column was filled with 270 ml of geraniol (continuous phase). Geraniol had
been saturated with a citrate/phosphate buffer pH 6.0 (0.16 M) at 50 °C. The reaction
was started by the addition of 30 ml water phase (stationary phase) at the top of the
spray column. Thewater phase consisted of a citrate/phosphate buffer pH 6.0 (0.16 M)
withanalmondp-glucosidaseactivityof0.3U.ml"1buffer solution.
Downstream processing
Off-lineextraction
Geraniol from a reactor batch, containing 1.4 g.l"1 geranyl glucoside, was shaken at
room temperature with 10, 30, 60, and 90 v/v % of water. After phase separation,
samples were taken from both the organic and the aqueous phase and analyzed with
HPLC.
Off-linefoaming
Thefoaming abilityoftheglucoside wastestedbyaerating25 mland 50mlof geraniol
from a reactor batch, containing 1.4 g.l"1geranyl glucoside, in a 190mm high cylinder
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(i.d. 21 mm) and a 410 mm high cylinder (i.d. 26 mm), respectively. Air was led into
the organic phase via a sparger with a flow of 77 ml.min"1. In both cases the air flow
was regulated in such a way that the highest stable foam layer possible was obtained.
Foam reaching the top of the cylinder was skimmed off, sampled and measured on
HPLC.Ifthe foam didnotreachthetopofthecylindertheupper5mmofthefoam was
collected.
In-lineadsorption
In case of adsorption, the permeate was led to the adsorption column. The column was
filled with 16.5gdried alumina. Twoadsorption columns operated inanup-flow mode,
and were successively used in the same reactor batch. The effluent was monitored and
the adsorption column was removed as soon as CgiUCoside,effluent equaled CgiUCoside,influent.
Thecolumn waspurged with air for 30mintoremove geraniol between the adsorbents
particles. Subsequently, the column was eluted at room temperature for 30 min with
ethanol. The eluent was collected and evaporated, yielding pure geranyl glucoside.
Regeneration ofthecolumnwaspossible after elutionwithwaterand adryingstep.
In-linedistillation
In case of distillation, the permeate was led via a restriction (1) in athree-necked flask
filled with 50mlofglycerol (2),whichwasheatedto 140°Cat40mbar(see figure 2).

permeate

-1X1-

glycerol

tospray
column

140°C
40mbar

0°C
40mbar

Figure 2: Schematic presentation of the in-line distillation. 1) Restriction, 2) Distillation vessel, 3)
Condensation vessel,4)Plunger pump

Thepermeate flow wasreduced toca. 1 ml.min"1. Thevaporphase was ledvia aPTFEtube to a condensation vessel (3). After condensation of 20 ml geraniol, atmospheric
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wasdisplacedbyglucose inthe feed.

After the maximum glucoside adsorption is reached, glucose displaces the glucoside.
Therefore, the column has to be replaced by a fresh one as soon as this maximum
adsorption is reached. Total desorption of geranyl glucoside and a completely
regenerated columnwerepossible after successive treatment ofthe columnwith ethanol
and water, followed by a drying step. With this adsorption setup a glucoside yield of
almost 130mgperdownstreamprocesscyclewas achieved.
Distillation
Batch-wise distillationunderreduced pressurewasapplied in-lineaswell.Pure geraniol
was obtained in the condensation vessel at a flow rate of 1 ml.min"1. After restoring
atmospheric pressure, geraniol was fed back to the reactor. Glycerol, which contained
30mgofgeranyl glucoside,remained inthe distillation vessel. Although not confirmed
experimentally, glycerol can be reused until the maximum solubility of geranyl
glucoside in glycerol is reached. In previous studies, the maximum molar fraction of
glucose in glycerol at 50°C was measured to be 0.02.20 Although geranyl glucoside is
less polar than glucose it is safe to assume as a lower estimate a similar maximum
solubility of geranyl glucoside in glycerol at the distillation temperature. Thus, a
glucoside yield of 4.0 gper downstream process cycle was calculated. Besides geranyl
glucoside and glucose, also degradation products from geraniol accumulated in the
distillation vessel.Fortunately,thedegradationproductswerenotmisciblewith glycerol
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and geranyl glucoside did not migrate to this phase. Therefore, this phase could easily
beremovedfromthedistillation vessel.Removingglucose,however, ishardlypossible.
Process design
Ifwe aim at aproduction of 1 kg of geranyl glucoside, a straightforward process setup
can be estimated. Mass transfer limitation was not expected, since the absolute
productionrate islow.Evenatahighproduction rate,the characteristic timeofreaction
is inthe order of magnitude ofhours, while the characteristic time of diffusion is inthe
order of magnitude of seconds. Therefore, the reactor volume can be chosen as low as
possible. Based on the initial production rate of 0.58 mg.ir'.h"1 and first order
deactivation of the enzyme, the relation between the initial amount of enzyme and the
production timewasestimated (see figure 5).
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Figure 5: Required amount of enzyme (adjusted for first order deactivation) and corresponding
production time for theproduction of 1 to20kgofgeranyl glucoside.

If the enzyme is used until its half-life of 2 days, then a production of 1kg geranyl
glucoside is possible using 50,000 units of enzyme. With the same initial amount of
enzyme it is possible to produce 5 kg of geranyl glucoside in 17 days. A higher
production ofglucoside ispossible,but islimitedbythe solubility oftherequired initial
amountofenzymeinthewaterphase.
Since the capacity of the downstream processes was chosen arbitrarily, the yield per
DSP cycle is not the right criterion for selecting the best downstream process. In
contrast to adsorption, distillation appeared to be more efficient in removing both the
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product and the by-products, hence in this case pure geraniol was fed back to the
reactor.However, incaseofadsorption, thepureglucoside wasobtained,whichwasnot
the case for distillation. Cost evaluation is not sensible due to the small scale of
operation of the processes. Therefore, the choice of a downstream process should be
made solelybased ontherequired product purity. Therequired qualityoftheproduct is
mainly dependent on customer demands. If the product is used in a formulation (which
ismost likelyfor a'slowrelease' aroma compound), distillation canbeused. If absolute
purityisrequired adsorption shouldbeused asadownstreamprocess.

CONCLUSIONS
The downstream processing of enzymatically produced geranyl glucoside was
investigated. Geranyl glucoside wasproduced inatwo-phase spray column reactor with
an initial production rate of 0.58 mg.LT'.h"1.The geraniol phase,inwhich the glucoside
accumulated, was separated from the reaction mixture using a custom pretreated
hydrophobic microfiltration membrane. Four types of downstream processes were
applied to isolate the glucoside from the geraniol phase: back-extraction with water,
foaming, adsorption onaluminaanddistillationunderreducedpressure.
Both off-line back-extraction and off-line foaming did not result in enrichment of the
glucoside. Apparently, the glucoside affinity for geraniol was high, since it was
impossible to extract the glucoside with water. Therefore, this method was not further
used. It was possible to obtain a stable foam by aerating the process stream. However,
drainage of geraniol from the foam was insufficient or the surface excess concentration
oftheglucosidewasnot sufficiently hightoyieldaglucoside enriched foam layer.
Adsorption on alumina was successfully applied in-line. The maximum adsorption was
7.86 mg.g"1 which was in accordance to previous studies. It was possible to obtain a
pureproduct and acompletely regenerated columnbysuccessive treatment with ethanol
andwater and a final drying step.Finally, distillation underreduced pressure was found
to be a suitable alternative in-line downstream process. In this case, a pure product
could not be obtained, since glycerol was added to enhance the distillation of geraniol
and to prevent the glucosides from crystallization during the process. Furthermore,
besides the glucoside a small amount of glucose was present in the permeate, and this
remained inthedistillation vesselaswell.
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With straightforward calculations itwas shownthat 1kg of geranyl glucoside could be
produced in2daysusinganinitialamountof50,000unitsofenzyme.
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INTRODUCTION
The obtained results described in chapters 2-4 of this thesis can be summarized as
follows:
1-Thesuccessoftheenzymatic glucosylation ofaglyconswasexplained andpredicted
bycalculatingthechargeofthereactiveoxygenatomoftheaglycon.
2-Theoptimumreactionconditions for thealmond P-glucosidase mediated
glucosylation ofprimaryand secondary alcohols,withglucose assugardonor,were
determined and applied successfully.
3-Glyceryl glucoside wassynthesized inahighyield,buttheproduct purification was
morecomplicated thanthatofglucosides from apolaraglyconsduetothepresenceof
components withhighlysimilar(solubility)properties inthereactionmixture.
4-Incaseofthe glucosylation ofapolar aglycons,ahighproduction ofglucosideswas
possible inareactor system consisting ofaspray-column reactor, aphase separation
stepwithahydrophobic membrane and asuitabledownstreamprocess.
5 -Adsorption onaluminaanddistillationunderreducedpressurewerefound tobethe
bestdownstreamprocesses outof four investigatedprocessprinciples.
Based on these results, the overall conclusion can be drawn that the objectives of the
project were achieved.However, stillsomequestionsremain unanswered:
1 -Howstablearetheproducedglucosideswithrespecttoaparticular (food-)
application?
2-Whatarethepossible alternatives for almond p-glucosidase?
3-Howcanglyceryl glucosidebeisolated from thereactionmixture?
4 -Canthefour downstreamprocessesthatwereusedfor geranyl glucosidebeapplied
forhexylglucoside?Andwhatisthe scopeofthesedownstream processes?
5-Isthepresentedreactor systemindustrially feasible?
Inthis chapteranswerstothese questionswillbe given.Results from glucoside stability
experiments will be presented and the implications of these results for a (food)
application will be discussed. Furthermore, alternative enzymes for the glycosylation
reaction will be reviewed. Preliminary results with p-glucosidase from Pyrococcus
furiosus willbe shownasanexampleofapotentially interesting alternative glucosidase.
In addition, attempts to isolate hexyl glucoside and glyceryl glucoside that were not
shown in the previous chapters will be discussed in this chapter. Finally, the industrial
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viability of the bioreactor system and the two successfully applied downstream
processeswillbepresentedbycalculations oftheminimum equipmentrequirements.

GLUCOSIDE STABILITY
As discussed in the introduction of this thesis, the applications of glucosides are
numerous. In most cases it is important that the glucoside is stable in various
environments. A study to the spontaneous hydrolysis of glucosides revealed a half-life
ofmethylglucoside of4.7millionyearsat25°CandpH7.4.1At 150°Candthe samepH
this half-life was reduced to 1year. Of course, the stability of the glucoside is for an
important part dependent on the aglycon and its ability to act as a leaving group. For
example,the half-life of 2,4-dinitrophenyl-p-galactopyranoside at 25°C and pH 6.5 was
40 h.2 Glucosides based on fragrances are of interest for a 'controlled release' aroma
application and,therefore, therate ofhydrolysis shouldbe susceptibletochange,e.g.by
changing the temperature or the pH. Stability experiments with hexyl glucoside as a
model compound for these 'controlled release' glucosides, showed that this glucoside
was very stable as well. No decrease in glucoside concentration was found under the
following conditions (seetable 1).
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Table 1:Conditions during which nohydrolysis ofhexyl glucosidewas found

Solvent
Hexanol

Water

Temperature (°C)
4

Time
Atleast 150days

pH
-

20

a

-

4

it

7

20

a

7

100

Atleast 15 min.

7

100

it

6

100

a

5

100

a

4

100

"

3

100

"

2

100

"

1

100

it

0

After 3hinboilingwater atpH0theglucosidewashydrolyzed completely.However, it
is hard to imagine these severe conditions in an application for a 'controlled release'
aroma compound. Therefore, formulating the glucoside together with a glucoside
hydrolasemaybenecessary.

ENZYME CHOICE
Alternative enzymes
The initial objective of the project was to develop an enzyme catalyzed reaction in
which an aglycon was coupled to a sugar. The choice for almond p-glucosidase was
made based on the ample literature on its glucosylation reaction, the availability of the
enzyme and its ability to work with "cost-effective" sugar donors (see table 2). It is
interesting to estimate whether other enzymes could be used for the same purpose. The
selectionofalternativeenzymes,therefore, shouldbebasedonthesamecriteria.
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Table 2:Marketprices ofsugar donors (weekending dec. 15,2000) that areavailable inbulk quantities3

Sugar

Price(USS.kg1)

"Starch

OA^OM'

Lactose

0.49

Glucose

0.56

Sucrose

0.79

Fructose

0.86

Cellulose

5.18

based ondifferent starchsources (http://home3.inet.tele.dk/starch/isi/market/market.htm)

As shown intable2,themarketprices ofthesugarsare inthe samerange except for the
price of cellulose. If the price of the sugar donor is taken as the only criterion, the
processes that use starch or lactose are the most competitive. The enzymes that accept
thefive cheapest sugardonorsaresummarized intable3.
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Table 3: Enzymes that can use fructose, glucose, sucrose, lactose or starch as substrate, with published
examples ofglycosylation reactions. •: enzyme acceptsthis sugar donor, +:commercially available,
-:very expensive ornot commercially available.

EC

r o

Enzyme

number

1

co

o

ft

ft

(73

o

c
o

2o

ft

ct

r
Ft

o 5"
3 t-t-

1

IF

ft

2.4.1.4

Amylosucrase

•

•

-

5-7

2.4.1.5

Dextransucrase

•

•

+

8,9

2.4.1.9

Inulosucrase

•

•

-

10,11

2.4.1.10

Levansucrase

•

•

-

12, 13

2.4.1.19

Cyclomaltodextringlucanotransferase

-

14

2.4.1.99

Sucrose lF-fructosyltransferase

-

15

3.2.1.1

a-Amylase

•

+

16-18

3.2.1.2

P-Amylase

•

+

19 a

3.2.1.3

Glucan 1,4-a-glucosidase

•

+

20

•

+

2)b

•

+

22-25C

+

25-31°

+

28

+

32

-

33b

•

-

34

•

-

35b

-

36

-

37b

•
•

•

•

(glucoamylase)
3.2.1.10

Oligo-1,6-glucosidase (isomaltase)

3.2.1.20

a-Glucosidase

3.2.1.23

P-Galactosidase

3.2.1.26

P-Fructofuranosidase (invertase)

3.2.1.41

a-Dextrine endo-l,6-a-glucosidase

•
•

•

•

•

(pullulanase)
3.2.1.48

Sucrosea-glucosidase (sucrase)

3.2.1.58

Glucan-1,3-p-glucosidase

3.2.1.70

Glucan-1,6-a-glucosidase

•
•

(glucodextranase)
3.2.1.74

Glucan-1,4-p-glucosidase

3.2.1.108

Lactase

•

•

•

'review, only hydrolysis, no literature onglycosylation available, cmoreliterature is available

It is clear that many enzymes can perform the glycosylation reaction with cheap sugar
donors.Basedontheothercriteria (enzymeand literatureavailability),four enzymes
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from this list remained as possible alternatives for almond P-glucosidase, namely:ocand p-amylase, a-glucosidase and (5-galactosidase. The extensive literature on
bioreactor applications ofa-amylase38^2 and p-galactosidase43-53 (although allrelated to
the hydrolysis reaction) made these two enzymes the best possible alternatives for the
reaction described in this thesis. A drawback when using these enzymes might be the
fact that they only accept lactose or polysaccharides as cheap sugar donor.
Consequently, in the case of a-amylase, a mixture of

mono-, di- and higher

glucosylated glucosides will be formed, which all have different characteristics in a
downstream process and in an eventual application. When p-galactosidase is used, the
sugardonor,althoughcheap,willnotbeusedveryefficiently sinceglucoseremains asa
non-reacted side product. However, in a study to the glycosylation of butanol with
lactose using both p-glucosidase and p-galactosidase simultaneously, it was shown that
this drawback could easily be overcome.54 Noteworthy is the available literature on
bioreactor applications of glucoamylase (EC 3.2.1.3) for the hydrolysis of glucosides
and polysaccharides.55-57 Although literature on the glycosylation reaction for this
enzyme is scarce, the principle of microscopic reversibility makes this enzyme a
possible likelyalternative aswell.

Alternativesourcesofp-glucosidases
Sources of p-glucosidases can be found in every domain of the phylogenetic tree.58
Since the biological function of the enzyme in these organisms is more or less similar,
they require the same reaction conditions in glucosylation reactions. Enzymes from
extremophiles, however, operate at conditions (like temperature, pH, pressure, etc.)
which are different from their 'normal' counterparts,59' 60 and are therefore a useful
extension oftheenzymetoolbox.
Pyrococcus furiosus is a hyperthermophilic microorganism (optimal growth
temperature 80-110°C) that belongs to the domain of the Archaea. p-Glucosidase from
P. furiosus was purified, characterized,61 and successfully cloned in E. coli.62 The
enzyme characteristics (activity, stability and kineticparameters) were comparable with
thewildtype enzyme,andthemechanism oftheenzymewas found tobehighly similar
to other p-glucosidases from thermo- and mesophilic sources.63- 64 However, it has
already been shown that the thermophilic enzyme has a different specificity for
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aglycons than mesophilic P-glucosidases. Tertiary alcohols, which are normally not
glucosylated by P-glucosidases, can successfully be coupled to glucose via
transglucosylation ofcellobiosebythethermophilic enzyme.65
Preliminary results from glucosylation experiments with cloned (5-glucosidase from P.
furiosus in our lab demonstrate that this enzyme is capable of glucosylating hexanol.66
In contrast to the literature,65 glucose was successfully used as sugar donor. Moreover,
the P.furiosus enzyme showed a higher initial activity than the enzyme from almonds
under the same reaction conditions. Although in the literature the P.furiosus enzyme
showed lower aglycon specificity than other P-glucosidases, it was found to be
impossible to glucosylate eugenol, thus substantiating the results from chapter 2.
Ironically, the optimum reaction temperature for this hyperthermophilic enzyme
appeared to be 50°C. Higher temperatures induced an increased deactivation rate dueto
Maillard reactions. However, the ability of the enzyme to work at a high temperature,
resulting in a higher initial production rate, demonstrates its promising possibilities.
Unfortunately, industrial application at this moment is still hampered by the current
limitedavailability ofthisenzyme.

DOWNSTREAM PROCESSING
Downstreamprocessingofatwo-phase system
As was described in chapter 4.2, four different methods have been tested for the
downstream processing of geranyl glucoside. Adsorption and distillation were found to
be most suitable for this compound, while back-extraction and foaming appeared to be
not suitable. Inthe case ofhexylglucoside, although not described in chapter 4.1, backextraction and foaming have also been investigated as possible downstream processes.
Extraction with different ratios of water/hexanol resulted in a maximum extraction of
34 % (mol/moltotai)of the glucoside from the hexanol phase at a water/hexanol ratio of
2.5. Furthermore, the partition coefficient appeared to be low (4.28 ± 0.86
( M h e x a n o l ) / ( M water))-

Foaming was also tested for the downstream processing of hexyl glucoside from
hexanol, but foaming was not observed. The poor results could be due to a number of
factors. First,the concentration ofthe glucoside could be toolowtoform a stable foam.
However,aswasshown inchapter4.2,foaming ofgeranylglucoside ingeraniolwas
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possible with an almost threefold lower glucoside concentration. Secondly, the
hydrophobic part of the glucoside could be too short to yield a glucoside with good
surfactant properties. In the literature, glucosides from C12to C22-alkanols are reported
to have surfactant properties.67 This indicates that the relatively short alkyl chain of
hexylglucosidecouldbethecauseofthebadfoamingproperties.
In conclusion, adsorption and distillation appear to be the most indiscriminate
downstream processes for this reaction system. However, when using very apolar
aglycons, a lower maximum adsorption on alumina might be expected due to the
increased solubility of the glucoside in the aglycon. When using distillation, the
difference inboilingpointbetween glycerol andthe aglyconhastobehigher than 10°C,
toprevent glycerol from evaporating.
Downstreamprocessing ofglyceryl glucoside
Some experiments towards the downstream processing of glyceryl glucoside from a
one-phase mixture were carried out aswell. As shown in chapter 3.2, the main focus of
thispart oftheproject wasto achieve an equilibrium reaction mixture,which contained
almost pure glucoside as a result of smart tuning of the initial substrate concentrations,
thus facilitating the downstream process. Unfortunately, obtaining a pure glucoside in
the equilibrium reaction mixture appeared to be impossible, although it was feasible to
reducethe glucose concentration after reaching equilibrium considerably. Table4 gives
an overview oftested methods for downstream processing of glyceryl glucoside from a
glucose/glycerolmixture inwater.
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Table 4: Tested downstream processes for the purification of glycerol glucoside. Italics: downstream
process did not yield a glucoside

2ndDSP

1stDSP

Products

Chromatography on

Glucoside ineluent

Freezedrying

Products
Glucoside

silica
Chromatographyon

Glucoside,glycerol

Chromatography on

AmberliteIRA900

(retentionof

Norit®(retentionof

(Off)

glucose)

Glucoside)

Reactionwith 1M
NaOH

Glucoside,glycerol,

Chromatographyon

reactionproducts

Norit (retention of

derived from

Glucoside)

Glucoside68

glucose
Evaporation of

Glucoside,glycerol

equilibrium mixture

Cooling(crystallization
ofglucoside)

As can be seen, all methods require two successive downstream processes, and only in
the first two methods glyceryl glucoside could be obtained. However, subsequent
chromatography and freeze-drying is laborious and industrial application is far-fetched.
Successive chromatography on an ion exchanger and Norit® is more suitable for an
industrial scaleprocess. Thereaction withNaOH wasbased onthe fact that glucose, in
contrast to the glucoside, can be converted to lactic acid under strong basic conditions.
After reaction for 3.5 hat60°C,amixture of glucose fragments, glucoside and glycerol
was obtained. It was impossible to obtain the glucoside from this mixture with column
chromatography on Norit®. Finally, crystallization of the glucoside seemed to be an
attractive method. First, the glucose concentration was reduced considerably in the
equilibrium mixture by tuning the initial substrate concentrations. Secondly, the excess
ofwater was evaporated after whichthe mixture was stored at -16°C.Unfortunately, no
crystallization oftheglucoside occurredwithin24h(noseedingattempted).
Based on these results, manipulating the equilibrium mixture contents as demonstrated
in chapter 3.2, seems the best option for further research to the downstream processing
ofglyceryl glucoside.
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INDUSTRIAL APPLICABILITY
Ingeneral,theindustrial feasibility ofaprocessisdemonstrated bycostestimationsof
the process on an industrial scale. As was already shown in chapter 4.2, a cost
estimation of our reactor system is difficult since the scale of the process is small.
Equipment costs willbe low and the consumption of electricity, steam andwater will
only be avery small fraction of the utilities that are already available inmost process
plants. Furthermore, the reactor can be used to produce different glucosides and,
therefore, theprices ofrawmaterialsvary. Forexample,bulkprices of linearmedium
chain alcohols are about 0.5 USS.kg"1, while prices of fragrances vary to ca. 20
USS.kg"1. In addition, the amount of necessary enzyme varies with each different
aglycon. However, a list of minimum equipment requirements can give a better
insight inthe industrial viability oftheprocess. Therefore, calculations were done for
the reactor and the two downstream processes for the production of 1kg of geranyl
glucoside.69 Constants that were used for the different process streams are given in
table 5,andpipingrequirements aregivenintable6.
Table 5:Constantsused for the different streams inthe process

M(g-mol"1)
3

Geraniol

Water

154

18

889.4

p(kg.rn" )

998

9.5

r|.(mPa.s)

1.0

Steam

Ethanol

Glycerol

Air

-

46

92

15

789.3

1260

1.3

1.2

1500

17.110"3

343(78.500

-

-

124(20°C)

-

a6(lWC)

3

12.5.10"
(100°C)

HevapCkJ-kg"1)

"

326(230°Q*

2257(100°C)
2745(150"C)

1.62<20T)

Cp
1

(kJ.kg'.-'C" )

4 _ 2 0 (20-C)

-

-

L 5 7 (140»)

176(50°C)
220(.40°C)

based onvalue for 1-decanol at 230°C
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Table 6:Pipingrequirementsanc 1pressure drop for thedifferent process streams

dPipe,opt ( m m ) a
b

APpipe(kPa)

Geraniol

Water

Steam

Ethanol

Glycerol

5

12

-

12

5

36.6

13.5

-

13.2

111.2

"calculated for stainless steel with d

=226G

p

Air

-

,with G=volumetric flow inm3.s_1.

pipe, opt
b .

,

1 0 ,1.84 0 . 1 6 - 1 , -4.84

D
nn
in
AP
= 4.07
10
0

T) p d

...

,

,

,withd =dpipeoplinmm.

Bioreactor setup
With respect to the reactor from chapter 4, some minor adjustments should be made.
Fresh geraniol from the downstream process is fed back at the bottom of the reactor
after heating.Theretentate isfedback atthetopofthereactor (seefigure 1).

-cSqgeraniol*
water (100ml)
almond p-glucosidase (50000 U)
glucoseb

k

R3

~ 98% geraniol/glucoside
~ 2% water/glucose/enzyme
<t>8= 50g.s-'

R4
R5/

-@

c*

90 %geraniol/glucoside
10% water/glucose/enzyme
T = 50°C
R2

AP=1.10 5 Pa
- > to DSP
geraniol/glucoside
<t>s=50g.s-'

Rl

-s@^-

from DSP
Geraniol
<t»g= 50g.s-'
T =20°C

Figure 1:Schematic presentation ofthereactor. R1-R5:Seetable 7,TC= Temperature control,PC=
Pressure control, CC= Concentration control."900ml initially, and fed at anaveragerate of 11.4ml.h"'
for 2days,b50 ginitially, andfed at an average rate of 10.8g.h"1for 2days.

The initial amounts of substrates and enzyme were based on the results from chapter
4.2.Fortheproduction of 1 kgof geranyl glucoside in2days,50000units of enzyme is
needed (corrected for enzymedeactivation).Both glucose and geraniol arefed toensure
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the optimum reaction conditions as found in chapter 3.1 (organic phase/water phase
ratio of 9, and a glucose concentration of 500 gper kg water). The pressure difference
over the membrane is based on the measured volumetric flow over the membrane of
2.38 ml.s"1.m"2.bar"1 (see chapter 4.1). With the given membrane area, a desired
permeate flow rate of50g.s"1isrealized with apressure difference of 1 bar (=1.105Pa).
This could be realized with a pressure-controlled valve in the retentate stream. The
permeate stream is regulated with a concentration controlled valve, and is only led to
theDSPwhen asufficient glucoside concentration isreached. Theminimum equipment
requirements for thereactor aregiven intable7.
Table 7:Minimum equipment requirements for the spray columnreactor/membrane separation

No Equipment
Rl Gearpump

Minimum requirements
a

Power: 10 W
Incaseofdistillation :25W

R2 Electricalheater Power: 250W
R3 Reactorcolumn

Glass,isolated,h=0.5 m,d=0.05m
Stainless steelnozzlewith24tips,each 1 cmlong, 1 mm
diameter.

3

R4 Gearpump

Power:25W

R5 Membraneunit

Stainless steel
Pre-treatedhydrophobic membrane,A=0.72.10"2m2

100, with G= volumetric flow inm3.s ', and Eff = pump efficiency from data plots(35%

°Power =
Eff

for gearpumps atthese capacities)
b

basedonthe increased pressure differential asaresult ofthedistillation underreduced pressure

Adsorption column setup
For the adsorption as downstream process it was shown experimentally that the
optimum adsorption conditions were ahigh flow combined with aminimum number of
transfer units (see chapter 4.1). Therefore, relatively small columns should be used
without lowering the required total amount of alumina. This is achieved by switching
between two columns. When the first column is used for adsorption, the other one is
regenerated (seefigure 2).
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geraniol
^=50g.s-'
to reactor ^ —

air
<K= 0.2g.S'
T =20°C
. , l^.
A i
^

ethanol
«|)c= 240 g.s"1

water
()>w = 300 g.s"1

hot air
(t>a=15g.s"'
T = 100°C

A4(S)

A6<6>

A7h

per DSP cycle

150°C

Figure 2:Schematic presentation of theadsorption step.
I. Adsorption until Cgiucos,de, effluent = Cgiueosjde, influ6n, (16 min), II. Purging of geraniol (5 min), III.
Desorption of glucoside with ethanol (2.5 min), IV. Desorption of glucose with water (2.5 min), V.
Drying ofalumina with hot air (5 min), 1 minute spare time toswitch the columns, A1-A7: seetable 8.

For adsorption of 1kg of geranyl glucoside, 130kg of regenerated alumina is required
(themaximum adsorption ofgeranyl glucoside onaluminawas 7.86 mg.g"1).Basedona
columnwith 10kgofalumina,the columnshavetobe switched 12times.The geraniol
flow from thereactor issetto50g.s"1(-56ml.s"1),whichresultsinaglucoside flow rate
of 84 mg.s"1 at an equilibrium concentration of 1.5 g.l"1 (see chapter 4.2). Therefore,
Cgiucoside,effluent=CgiUcoside,influentwillbereached in 16minutes.Thus,theregeneration has
tobe completed in 16minutes aswell.For each regeneration step4 column volumes of
regenerant (air,ethanol,water, andhotair) areused(seetable8).
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Table 8:Minimum equipment requirements for the adsorption step

Minimumrequirements

No Equipment
Al Gearpump

Additional data

Power: 8 W

A2 Adsorption column(2x) Glass,h: 1 m,d: 0.12m APpacking=500Pa
A3 Centrifugal pump

Eff= 80%,Z=1,R= 8.314,

Power:95W

n=1.23,P1=14.102,P2=1.105
A4 Gearpumpa

Power: 15 W

A5 Evaporator

Ac=2.9m2

a

Power: 15 W

A6 Gearpump

b

A7 Centrifugal pump
a

U=1000

Power:9.5kW

See3

seetable 7,footnote a
-W(b

h

Power =

RT n

,(«-!)/„

100, with W= workproduced by gas. - W = Z
W

M

n-\

withU= overall heat transfer coefficient from data plots
UATm

Distillation setup
For distillation under reduced pressure as downstream process, the permeate stream is
reduced via a flow controlled valve to prevent low pressure in the reactor. Glycerol is
circulated continuously until the maximum glucoside concentration is reached. Then,
the effluent valve is opened and subsequently the glycerol influent valve is opened.
Fresh glycerol entersthe systemwithoutpumping,duetothe lowpressure inthe system
(seefigure 3).
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Figure 3: Schematic presentation of the distillation. CC = Concentration control, FC = Flow control, PC
= Pressure control. D1-D5:see table 9.

Thedistillate (geraniol) isfed backtothereactor atthe required reactiontemperature of
50°C, making pre-heating of the reactor influent unnecessary. The heat exchanger
(figure 3,no. D5) is dimensioned for heating glycerol from 20 to 140°C.After heating,
the glycerol stream temperature will not drop considerably, and at this point the steam
mass flow has to be reduced. The glucoside amount given in figure 3 was estimated
withdata from chapters3.2 and4.2.Themaximummolarfraction ofglucoseinglycerol
was 0.02, and this maximum was assumed for glucoside as well. Together with a
measuredproduct composition of93% glucoside and7%glucose,andachosen glycerol
volume of0.51, eachbatch willcontain40.2 gof glucoside.Hence,about25batches of
glycerol are necessary to yield 1kg of geranyl glucoside. Although not shown in this
setup, the degradation products of geraniol have to be separated from these batches.
Minimum requirements for thedistillation steparegiven intable9.
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Table 9: Minimum equipment requirements for thedistillation step

No

Equipment

Minimum

Additional data

requirements
Dl
D2
D3

Flash distillation

Glass,V= 1 m3
a

Condenser
b

Vacuumpump

2

-

A = 1.55 m

U=300,F,=0.5

Power: 175W

Eff = 80%, Z=l, R= 8.314,
3

Pi=4.10 ,P2=1.10
D4
D5
-A-

Gearpump0
Heat exchanger

Power:40W
b

n=1.23,

5

-

2

A = 1.26 m

U=500

Q

UAT
m

b

seetable 8,footnote b.

c

seetable 7,footnote a.

Based on these calculations it can be concluded that the total reactor system is viable.
Equipment requirements are moderate as are the utility requirements. The requirements
for the two downstream processes do not differ much, and therefore a selection is
mainlydependent ontherequiredproductpurity.
If a pure glucoside is desired, adsorption is preferred. When distillation is used, the
product streamwillcontain6.0% (w/w)glucoside,0.5%glucoseand 93.5%glycerol.
CONCLUSIONS
Themajor objective ofthisproject wastodesign aproductionprocessthatcombinesthe
optimum reaction conditions for the enzymatic glucosylation with a selective removal
ofthedesiredproduct. Theresultsfromchapter4,togetherwiththe viability study from
this chapter demonstrate that this objective was completed satisfactorily. Moreover,
calculations show that a high space time yield can be achieved without a excessive
wasteproduction. Furthermore,the ability of the system toproduce different glucosides
demonstrates the process flexibility. Therefore, commercial application of the reactor
systemisfeasible evenwhenno 'food-grade' status or'natural'production isrequired for
an end product. With respect to the enzyme choice, almond (i-glucosidase appeared to
be the best enzyme compared to literature examples for this specific reaction. Although
alternative enzymes andenzyme sources showpromising possibilities,their commercial
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application is hampered because of the limited availability of the enzymes and/or the
useofsugardonorsthat induceamore difficult downstream processing oran inefficient
useofthesugardonor.
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SUMMARY
Glucosides are of commercial interest for the industry in general and for the
pharmaceutical and food industry in particular. Chemical preparation of glycosides is
not applicable in the food industry, and therefore an enzyme-catalyzed reaction would
be an alternative. However, until now the low yield in the enzymatic reaction prevents
the production of glycosides on a commercial scale. Therefore, high yields should be
establishedby acombination of optimum reaction conditions and acontinuous removal
of theproduct. The objectives ofthe research described inthis thesis were to develop a
glucosylation reaction mediated by almond (5-glucosidase, together with a reactor that
integratestheenzymaticproductionanddownstreamprocessingofglucosides.
The enzyme appeared to be specific for aliphatic aglycons. It appeared impossible to
glucosylate phenolic aglycons. This different reactivity was investigated, explained and
described in chapter 2.The successful enzymatic glucosylation of an aglycon appeared
to be mainly dependent on the nucleophilicity of the aglycon. Although their chemical
glucosylation was facile, phenolic aglycons were not nucleophilic enough to be
glucosylated enzymatically. By using PM3 and AMI semi-empirical methods, the
magnitude of this nucleophilicity was calculated and was found to correlate with the
charge on the reacting atom of the aglycon. Based on this trend, the aglycons were
divided in reacting and non-reacting, which allowed a prediction of their reactivity in
theglucosylation reaction.
Based on this knowledge, the optimum reaction conditions were determined and
described in chapter 3.1. The highest yield and enzyme half-life in the glucosylation
reaction of cyclohexanol was found ataglucose concentration of 500 gper kg of buffer
solution,anorganicphase/buffer phaseratioof9:1andatemperature of50°C.
In chapter 3.2, the production of glyceryl glucoside with almond p-glucosidase was
described. In this case, downstream processing of the glucoside from a mixture of
compounds with highly similar (solubility) properties was complex. Therefore, efforts
were made to optimize the composition of the mixture at the equilibrium to facilitate
downstream processing. Using the molar fraction based equilibrium constant and the
massbalances,theglucoside yieldwascalculated for allpossible combinations ofinitial
substrate and water fractions in the reaction mixture. This was used to optimize the
glucoside yield while minimizing one of the substrate concentrations at equilibrium. A
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fivefold reduction oftheequilibrium molar fraction of glucosewaspossible with onlya
twofold lower glucoside yield. Optimization to a minimum equilibrium molar fraction
of glycerol was found to be impossible without seriously compromising the glucoside
yield.
The development of a bioreactor with an integrated downstream process was described
in chapter 4. In chapter 4.1,the glucosylation of hexanol in a two-phase system in a
spray column reactor was described. A hexyl glucoside production of 2.5 g.l"1, and an
initial production rate of 2.24 mg.U'.h"1 was achieved. The two phases were separated
with a flat sheet polypropylene membrane, which was pretreated using block
copolymers to prevent breakthrough of water. In-line adsorption was used to semicontinuously removetheproduced glucoside.From equilibrium adsorption experiments
with ten different adsorbents, alumina was chosen for in-line adsorption. Although the
maximum glucoside adsorption in the full process appeared to be much lower than in
the equilibrium experiments, an average glucoside adsorption of 11.15 mg.g"1 was
achieved. Aluminawasregenerated, yieldingapure glucoside andareusable column.
The same bioreactor was used for the production of geranyl glucoside, which is
described inchapter4.2. Geranyl glucosidewasproduced with an initialproduction rate
of 0.58 mg.lT'.h"1. Based on examples from the literature, four downstream processes
were tested on their viability for this system. Both extraction with water and foaming
were not suitable to recover geranyl glucoside from geraniol. Adsorption on alumina
anddestinationunderreducedpressure were successfully applied andtested in-linewith
the bioreactor. A maximum glucoside adsorption of 7.86 mg.g"1 was achieved on
alumina. After desorption, the pure glucoside was obtained quantitatively. A pure
product could not be obtained after destination due to the fact that a small amount of
glucosewaspresent inthepermeate aswell.
Finally, in chapter 5, the results from the previous chapters were evaluated and placed
intoperspective. Furthermore, additional results that were not discussed in the previous
chapters were presented. The results from glucoside stability experiments were
presented and the implications of these results for an application were discussed. It
appearedthatglucosides arevery stableunderextremeconditionswithrespect toa food
application. Therefore, formulating the glucoside together with a glucoside hydrolase
might be necessary. Furthermore, alternative enzymes for the glycosylation reaction
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were reviewed. a-Amylase and p-galactosidase appeared to be possible attractive
alternatives, although in the first case amixture of glucosides isproduced, while inthe
second case the sugar donor is not used very efficiently. Preliminary results with Pglucosidase from Pyrococcusfuriosus were shown as an example of a potentially
interesting alternative glucosidase source.Theresultswerepromising,but unfortunately
the enzyme is not commercially available yet. In addition, attempts to downstream
process hexyl glucoside and glyceryl glucoside that were not shown in the previous
chapterswere discussed inthis chapter. Finally,the industrial viability of the bioreactor
system and two successfully applied downstream processes were presented by
calculations of the minimum equipment requirements. It was shown that a high space
time yield can be achieved with a minimum of requirements and without a high waste
production.
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SAMENVATTING
Glucosiden zijn commercieel interessant voor de industrie in het algemeen en de
farmaceutische- envoedingsmiddelenindustrie inhetbijzonder. De chemische bereiding
van glucosiden is in dit laatste geval niet toepasbaar en dan vormt een enzymatische
methode een alternatief. Echter, als gevolg van de lage productopbrengst bij de
enzymatische methode is een commerciele toepassing tot op heden nog niet mogelijk.
Een hoge opbrengst zou verwezenlijkt kunnen worden door een combinatie van de
optimale reactie-omstandigheden en een continue verwijdering van het product. In het
onderzoekdatinditproefschrift beschreven is,zijn deoptimale reactie-omstandigheden
voor de glucosideringsreactie met p-glucosidase onderzocht en is er een bioreactor
ontwikkelddiedeenzymatischeproductie enopwerkingvan glucosiden integreert.
Het enzymbleek specifiek alifatische aglyconen te glucosideren. Het bleek onmogelijk
om fenolen te glucosideren. Dit verschil in reactiviteit is onderzocht en verklaard in
hoofdstuk 2. Het succes van glucosidering bleek voornamelijk af te hangen van de
nucleofiliciteit vanhet aglycon. Ondanksdatdechemische glucosidering vrij eenvoudig
is, kunnen fenolische aglyconen niet enzymatisch geglucosideerd worden vanwege hun
te lagenucleofiliciteit. MetbehulpvanPM3-enAMI- semi-empirische rekenmethoden
kon de grootte van denucleofiliciteit bepaald worden. Deze bleek te correleren met de
lading op het reactieve zuurstofatoom van het aglycon. Hierdoor konden de aglyconen
ingedeeld worden inreagerende enniet reagerende aglyconen enkon dereactiviteit van
p-glucosidasetenopzichtevanaglyconenvoorspeldworden.
Met behulp van deze kennis werden de optimale reactie-omstandigheden onderzocht,
vastgesteld en beschreven in hoofdstuk 3.1. De hoogste enzym halfwaardetijd en
productopbrengst tijdens de glucosidering van cyclohexanol werd gevonden met een
glucose concentratievan 500 gper kg buffer oplossing, een organische fase/buffer fase
verhoudingvan9:1enbijeentemperatuurvan50°C.
Daarnaast is in hoofdstuk 3.2 de productie van glycerylglucoside met p-glucosidase
beschreven. Hierbij ontstaat een mengsel van stoffen met sterk op elkaar lijkende
eigenschappen, zodat de opwerking van het glucoside lastig is. Daarom is er gepoogd
om het evenwichtsmengsel zo te optimaliseren dat de opwerking eenvoudiger werd.
Met behulp van de, op molaire fracties gebaseerde, evenwichtsconstante en
massabalansen, kon de glucoside opbrengst berekend worden voor iedere fysisch
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mogelijke combinatie van initiele substraat- en waterfracties in het mengsel. Dit
gegeven is gebruikt om de glucoside opbrengst tijdens evenwicht te verhogen en
tegelijkertijd de substraatconcentraties te minimaliseren. Het bleek mogelijk om de
molfractie glucose bij evenwicht met een factor vijf te verminderen met slechts een
twee keer zo lage glucoside opbrengst. Minimalisatie van de molfractie glycerol bleek
gepaard tegaanmet eendrastischeverlaging indeglucoside opbrengst.
Deontwikkeling van debioreactor met eengei'ntegreerdeopwerkingsstap isbeschreven
in hoofdstuk 4. In hoofdstuk 4.1. is hexanol in een twee-fasen systeem geglucosideerd
in een sproeikolom met eenproductie van 2.5g.l"1en een initiele productiesnelheid van
2.24 mg.U'.h"1. De twee fasen werden gescheiden met behulp van een hydrofoob
polypropyleen membraan datwasvoorbehandeld metblock copolymerenom doorbraak
van water te voorkomen. Adsorptie werd in-line toegepast als opwerkingsstap. Uit
evenwichtsadsorptie

experimenten

met

tien

verschillende

adsorbentia

is

aluminiumoxide alsbestenaarvoren gekomen.Alhoewel deadsorptie inhetprocesveel
lager was dan in de evenwichtsexperimenten was het mogelijk om 11.15 mg.g"1
glucoside te adsorberen op aluminiumoxide. Na elutie met ethanol kon het glucoside
puur verkregen worden. De kolom kon hierna geregenereerd worden door elutie met
water eneendroogstap.
Dezelfde bioreactor werd gebruikt in hoofdstuk 4.2 voor de productie van geranyl
glucoside. Deze stof kon geproduceerd worden met een initiele productiesnelheid van
0.58 mg.LT'.h"1. Op basis van literatuurvoorbeelden werden vier opwerkingsstappen
getest op hun bruikbaarheid voor dit systeem. Extractie met water en schuimvorming
bleken beide niet geschikt te zijn als opwerkingsstap. Adsorptie op aluminiumoxide en
vacuumdestillatie daarentegen werden wel succesvol toegepast in het reactorsysteem.
De maximum adsorptie op aluminiumoxide was 7.86 mg.g"1. Na desorptie kon het
glucoside kwantitatief verkregen worden. Het bleek niet mogelijk om een zuiver
product tekrijgen metvacuumdestillatie alsgevolgvande aanwezigheid van eenkleine
hoeveelheid glucose indepermeaatstroom.
Tenslotteworden inhoofdstuk 5de resultaten van devorigehoofdstukken geevalueerd.
Bovendien worden nieuwe resultaten besproken die niet aan bod zijn gekomen in de
vorige hoofdstukken. De stabiliteit van glucosiden in het algemeen wordt besproken.
Gebleken is dat de glucosiden zeer stabiel zijn onder (voor voedingsmiddelen) extreme
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omstandigheden, waardoor het nodig kan zijn om glucosidasen toe te voegen in de
formulering van het uiteindelijke product. Verder wordt een overzicht gegeven van
alternatieve enzymen voor de glycosideringsreactie. Zowel a-amylase en (3galactosidasekwamennaarvoren alspotentiele altematieven.Echter, inhet eerstegeval
onstaat er een mengsel van verschillende glucosiden, terwijl in het tweede geval de
suikerdonor niet erg efficient gebruikt wordt. Tevens worden voorlopige resultaten
besproken van de glucosidering met een hyperthermofiel p-glucosidase uitPyrococcus
furiosus. De resultaten zijn veelbelovend, maar helaas is dit enzym nog niet
commercieel verkrijgbaar. Daarnaast worden de pogingen om hexyl- en
glycerylglucoside optewerken,dienietindevoorgaande hoofdstukken zijn behandeld,
in dit hoofdstuk besproken. Tenslotte worden de minimale benodigdheden berekend
voorhet in ditproefschrift beschreven proces opindustriele schaal.Hieruit bleekdat de
reactor zeer goed toegepast kan worden om op grote schaal glucosiden te produceren
meteenminimale afvalproductie enminimale benodigdheden.
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Veel geur- en smaakstoffen zijn vluchtig en verdampen daarom snel. Op zich is dat
prettig,want daardoor zijn zegemakkelijk teruiken ofteproeven. Alsje die geur- en
smaakstoffen wilt gebruiken in diepvriesproducten die bijvoorbeeld thuis afgebakken
moeten worden, dan kan dit verdampen echter voor problemen zorgen. Als fabrikant
van die producten moet je namelijk heel goed weten hoe snel een bepaalde stof
verdampt (endusverdwijnt uitjeproduct)omervoortezorgendatdeklantnogsteeds
een smaakvol product krijgt. Een methode is bijvoorbeeld bij het maken van de
producten iets teveel van de geur- en smaakstof toe te voegen om zo voor de
verdamping te corrigeren. Dat is duur (je moet meer toevoegen danje eigenlijk wilt)
enhet kan ook wel eens mis gaan (het product wordt sneller gekocht en gegeten dan
je had verwacht).Het zou dushandig zijn alsje op de een of andere manier die geuren smaakstof zou kunnen vastzetten tot het moment dat het product gebakken wordt
endanpasverdampt. Opdiemanierkunje duspreciesdejuiste hoeveelheid geur- en
smaakstof toevoegen. Goedkoper voor jou als producent en je weet zeker dat de
smaakvanjeproductpreciesiszoalsjehetbedoeld had.
Scheikundig gezien isdatvastzetten heelgoedmogelijk. Het isbijvoorbeeld mogelijk
om de geur/smaakstof te koppelen aan suiker (deze aan suiker gekoppelde stoffen
worden 'glycosiden' genoemd). Onder de juiste omstandigheden (een beetje vocht,
hoge temperatuur) kunje die koppeling weer breken en de geur/smaakstof komt vrij.
Het suiker blijft achter inje product in een zo lage hoeveelheid datje dat niet meer
proeft. Het probleem is alleen dat voor de scheikundige bereidingswijze van die
glycosiden gebruik gemaakt wordt van allerlei giftige stoffen. Die wil je niet
terugvinden inje eindproduct en wettelijk gezien ishet dan ook verboden om stoffen
in voedingsmiddelen te gebruiken die volgens dit soort giftige methoden zijn
gemaakt. Om nu toch glycosiden te kunnen maken heb ik een enzym gebruikt. Het
enzymdatik gebruikt hebheetBeta-glucosidaseenkomtuitamandelen.Het voordeel
van dit enzym is dat het dezelfde koppeling kan maken met alleen suiker, de
geur/smaakstof en water om z'n werk te doen. Allemaal niet-giftige grondstoffen en
dus wel geschikt om een glycoside te maken dat gebruikt kan worden in
voedingsmiddelen.
Er was echter nog wel een probleem. In de natuur verbreekt het enzym juist de
koppeling die ik wil maken. Ik heb de omstandigheden zo moeten aanpassen (heel
veel suiker en geurstof gebruiken, eenheel kleinbeetje water en eentemperatuur van
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50°C)omhet enzymprecies het omgekeerde telaten doendanwaarhij eigenlijk voor
gemaakt is. Het vinden van die juiste omstandigheden en laten zien wat het enzym
allemaalwelennietkonhebikbeschreven indehoofdstukken 2en3.
En nog ging het niet helemaal zoals ik graag zou willen. Zelfs onder de beste
omstandigheden maakte het enzym eigenlijk maar een heel klein beetje van die
glycosiden. Ikgebruikte eenbepaalde hoeveelheid water, suikeren geurstof enopeen
gegeven moment kon het enzym niet meer glycoside maken dan er op dat moment
gemaaktwas. Opdatmoment wasnognietallesuiker engeurstofverbruikt,maarhet
enzym kon alleen maar verder met glycoside maken als ik de hoeveelheid glycoside
zou verlagen. Ik zou het potje waar alles in zit leeg moeten maken, het gevormde
glycoside er uit moeten halen en alles weer terug doen in het potje zodat het enzym
weer aan het werk kon. Dat is op zich niet zo'n efficiente manier en daarom heb ik
gebruik gemaakt van wat techniek. Om het geheel efficienter te maken heb ik er een
continu systeem van gemaakt, d.w.z. ik heb het enzym met veel suiker in wat water
gedaan en daar heb ik de geurstof continu doorheen laten borrelen. Op zich was er
nognietveelveranderd aandebeginsituatie,wantooknumaaktehet enzym maareen
bepaalde hoeveelheid glycoside. Maar omdat ik mijn geurstof nu rondpompte kon ik
het naar een ander vat pompen waar ik het glycoside er continu uit haalde. Dat kon
bijvoorbeeld doordegeurstof met glycoside langseen fijn soort zand te laten stromen
die specifiek het glycoside uit mijn geurstofhaalde.De 'schone' geurstofkon ikweer
terugpompen naar het enzym en het glycoside kon ik met alcohol van het zand
afspoelen. Dit continu proces heb ik beschreven in hoofdstuk 4.1. Het einddoel was
echternognietinzicht. De experimenten inhoofdstuk 4.1heb iknamelijk uitgevoerd
met een modelstof. De geurstof zelf is vrij duur en dus heb ik eerst gekeken of het
principe wel werkte met een stof die wel op de geurstof leek, maar veel goedkoper
was. Daarom heb ik het allemaal nog eens herhaald, maar nu met de echte geurstof.
Daarbij heb ik ook nog een paar andere mogelijkheden bekeken om het glycoside uit
de geurstof te halen. De enige methode die,behalve het langs fijn zand stromen, ook
succesvol bleekwashetkokenvan het geurstof/glycoside mengsel.Hierbij verdampte
de geurstof (die ik daarna wel weer opving enterugpompte naarhet enzym) enbleef
hetglycoside over.Dathebikbeschreven inhoofdstuk 4.2.
Tenslotte laat ik in hoofdstuk 5zien dat er nog een groot aantal andere enzymen zijn
die deze reactie ook kunnen uitvoeren. Daarbij laat ik zien dat de reactor met de
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zuiveringsstap, zoals ik die in de hoofstukken 4.1 en 4.2 beschreven heb, heel goed
industrieeltoegepastzoukunnenworden.
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Chapter2
B=quantummechanicalresonanceenergy

kcal.mol"

=

Ceiec orbital coefficient ofthereacting atom intheLUMO
Cnuc=orbital coefficient ofthereacting atomintheHOMO
EHOMO=orbital energyoftheHighest OccupiedMolecular Orbital
=

eV

ELUMO orbital energyoftheLowestUnoccupiedMolecular Orbital

eV

AEdef=totaldeformation energy

kcal.mol"1

AE* =activation energy

kcaLmol"1

Qeiec=chargeonreacting atomofthe electrophile
Qnuc =chargeonreactingatomofthenucelophile
Chapter3.2
Keq=overall equilibrium constant
K'eq=apparent equilibrium constant
Ygg=activitycoefficient ofglyceryl glucoside
Ygiu=activitycoefficient ofglucose
Ygiy=activitycoefficient ofglycerol
Yw=activitycoefficient ofwater
Xgg=molarfraction ofglyceryl glucoside atequilibrium
Xgi„=molarfraction ofglucoseatequilibrium
Xol

:

initialmolarfraction ofglucose

Xgiy=molarfraction ofglycerol at equilibrium
Xgiyceroi,ini =initialmolarfraction ofglycerol
Xw=molarfraction ofwater at equilibrium
XWater,ini=initialmolarfraction ofwater
Chapter4.1
ce=equilibrium concentration

g.r'

Cj=initial concentration

g-r1

k=adsorption constant
m=mass
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n = number of datapoints
Vext= degrees of freedom of the extended model
Viow= degrees of freedom of the lower model
p = number of parameters
q = adsorption

mg.g

=

qmax maximum adsorption

mg-g"1

RSSext= residual sum of squares of the extended model
RSSiow = residual sum of squares of the lower model
Sqmax = standard error of qmax
Sk = standard error of k

Chapter 5
A = area

m

Cp = heat capacity

J.g-'.oC 1

d = diameter

m

dpipe.opt= optimum pipe diameter

mm

Eff = pump efficiency

%

F t = friction factor
(|>a = air mass flow

g-s

<|)e = ethanol mass flow

g-s

(|>g = geraniol mass flow

g-s'

<>
| 8 = steam mass flow

g-s'

<|)w= water mass flow

g-s

G = volumetric flow

mV1

h = height

m

Hevap= evaporation enthalpy

J-g 1

T|= viscosity

Pa.s

m = mass

g

M = molecular mass

g.mol"

Pi = initial pressure

Pa

P2= final pressure

Pa

AP = pressure difference

Pa
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APpipe=pressuredropinducedbypipe

Pa

=

APpacking pressure dropinducedbypacking

Pa
LK'^mol"1

R=universalgasconstant

kg.m"3

p=density
ti =inlettube-sidetemperature

°C

t2=outlettube-sidetemperature

°C

T=temperature

°C

Ti=inlet shell-side temperature

°C

T2 =outlet shell-sidetemperature

°C

ATm=meantemperature difference

°C

U=overallheattransfer coefficient

W.m"2.^"1
J.s"1

W=work
Z=compressibility factor
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All images onthe chapter title pages arefromthe SplendorSolisand were copiedfrom
the Alchemy Website (http://www.levity.com/alchemy/home.html). The SplendorSolis
isoneofthemost beautiful of illuminated alchemical manuscripts.The earliest version,
considered to be that now in the Kupferstichkabinett in the Prussian State Museum in
Berlin, is dated 1532-35, and was made in the form of a medieval manuscript and
illuminated onvellum,withdecorativeborders likeabook ofhours,beautifully painted
and heightened with gold. The work itself consists of a sequence of 22 elaborate
images, set inornamental borders andniches.Thesymbolic process shows the classical
alchemical death and rebirth of the king. Although the style of the Splendor Solis
illuminations suggest an earlier date, they are quite clearly of the 16th century. The
Splendor Solis was associated with the legendary Salomon Trismosin, allegedly the
teacherofParacelsus.

De figuren op de titelpagina's van de hoofdstukken zijn uit de Splendor Solis en zijn
gekopieerd van de 'Alchemy Website' (http://www.levity.com/alchemy/home.html). De
Splendor Solis is een van de mooiste, bekende alchemistische manuscripten. De
vroegsteversie,waarschijnlijk het exemplaar inhetKupferstichkabinett inhet Pruisisch
StaatsMuseum inBerlijn, isuit 1532-35.Het opperkament geschreven boek isgemaakt
in de vorm van een middeleeuws manuscript met decoratieve kaders als in een
getijdenboek, metprachtig geschilderde voorstellingen, verluchtigd met goud.
De inhoud van het boek bestaat uit een reeks van 22 gedetailleerde afbeeldingen in
rijkelijk versierde kaders. De afbeeldingen zijn een weergave van de klassieke
alchemistische dood en wedergeboorte van de koning. Alhoewel de stijl van de
afbeeldingen van de Splendor Solis een vroegere datum doet vermoeden, zijn ze
duidelijk uit de 16eeeuw.De SplendorSoliswordt toegeschreven aan de legendarische
SalomonTrismosin,devermoedelijke leermeestervanParacelsus.
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DeMuze
Dienachtkwamdemuzemijbezoeken.
Ikzaghaarstaanensprongopuitmijnbed.
Alrennend wreefikdeslaapuitmijn ogen.
Fluister, fluister, fluister, fluister, fluister.
Ja,evenwachten, decomputer staatnogniet aan!
Demuzeboogzichovermij.
Haarlichtscheenopmijn toetsenbord.
Hetgonsdeinmijn hoofd.
Detijd stondstil,mijn vingersniet.
Rikketik, fluister,fluister,rikketik.
Rikketik, BWAAAAAAAMMM!
Dckeeknaarlinks,demuzeook.
Mijn vrouw stondinhaar nachtjapon.
Het schuimstondophaarlippen.
"Watishieraandehand?"
"Enwieisdatmokkel????"
-"D-d-dat isdemuze,schat."
Haarlicht scheennunietzo fel.
Mijnvrouwhaarogen schotenvuur.
Haarvuisten schotenuit.
Demuzevluchtteviahetbovenraam.
Haaroogwerd alblauw.
Mijn vrouwkwamdreigend opmij af.
Hetwerdeenlangenacht.
Ikhebdemuzenooitmeerteruggezien.
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